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SI]MMARY

The blood, cerebro-spinal fluíd (csF) and the exÈracellular fluld of

the braín parenchyma form the fluid compartmenÈs of the braÍn wlth
three interfaces beËween, namely the blood-brain interface (BBB),

Èhe csF-braín interface and the blood-csF ínterface. one or more of

Èhese interfaces are exposed to ï¡rater-soluble conËrast medium (cu¡

following íntra-arteriar, íntravenous r or íntrathecar cM

admínistratíon durÍng cerebral angíography, computerised tomography

(Cf) or myelography.

studies were performed in dogs to demonstrate that cr could be used

to assess the distrlbution and the degree of BBB disrupÈion after
the intra-arterial injection of hypertontc solutlons. uÈilising
this fact, further studles r{7ere performed to assess the effect of

intra-arterial ínject.íons of varíous water-soluble cM on the

permeabilíty of the BBB. üIhereas isotonic saline resulted in no

change, hypertonic ionic nethylglucamine iothalanate produced

consistent, although variable breakdown of the BBB as dernonstrated

by both Evans' Blue staíning and cr enhancement. Although this rÁras

thought to be due to the hyperosmolalíty of the nethylglucamíne

iothalamate, a soluti-on of 257" mannitol which has a simÍlar
osrnolality to methylglucamine íothalamate did not produce the same

degree of breakdown at a símilar dose. Thís Índicates that although

the osrnolality of particular solutlons remains a major factor in
producing BBB disruption followlng lntra-arterÍal injections, other
factors must play a parË. The vlscosity of rnethylglucamine

iothalamaÈe is more than twice that of 257" mann]'tol aÈ 37 degrees

centrigrade and it ís postulated that thís uray be a factor in BBB



disruption by increasing the contacÈ tíme wlth the endothellum of

the cerebral capillarÍes following inÈra-arterial Ínjection.

Using sirnilar dose rates and íodine concentration as methylglucamine

iothalamaÈe, the non-ionic CM, metrizamíde, iopamidol and iohexol

faíled to produce any evídence of BBB disruptíon. This is thought

to reflect their lower osmolality when compared ¡rrÍth methylglucarnine

iothalamate and 25% rnannitol. As neurotoxicity appears to be at

least partly related to Èhe effect of CM on Èhe blood-brain

interface, the blood-brain barrÍer, these studies suggest that

non-ionic CM with their lower osmolality should replace ioníc CM for

intra-arterial angiography.

Large intravenous doses of ioni-c CM are recommended for CT

enhancemenÈ and digital intravenous angiography. Such large doses

of ioníc CM nay bríefly increase the osmolality of blood and hence

lead to BBB disruption. However, studies wíth large doses of ioníc

sodfum i.othalamate in rabbits failed to demonstrate any quantÍtative

evidence of BBB dlsruption. This probably reflects the rapid

distribution of water-soluble CM into the plasma and also the

extracellular fluid of non-neural tissue following intravenous

injectíon resulting in rapid dllution of the CM within blood.

Intrathecally ionlc CM are known to be more neurotoxic than

equívalent iodíne concentrations of non-ioníc CM. It has been

suggested that the toxicity of metrizamíde is related to brain

penetration and concentration. Studies v/ere therefore carried out

to compare the rate of brain penetration and concentration of ionic

methylglucamine iothalamate and non-ionic metrizamide and íoparnídol.



The depth of penetration and the concentration of CM ín the brain

parenchyma 60 urinutes after intrathecal injectíon were found to be

the same for each. This indicates that the relatíve di-fference in

neurotoxícity Ís not due to a dífferent rate of penetration across

the CSF-brain interface but must be related to the molecular

structure of the individual CM. Studies with iopamidol showed that

there ís rapid passage of CM across the CSF-brain interface and that

a posítive rate of diffusÍon across the CSF-brain barrier continues

at least up t.o 60 urinutes with an increase l-n concentration vlithin

the braín parenchyma.

Although there is no active CSF círculation ín the spínal

subarachoid space, a clinical study indícated that following lunbar

myelography in whích metrizamide r^ras deliberately pooled in the

lumbar thecal sac both during and after the examínation, the CM

passed cranlally and by 6 hours was demonstraÈed in the intracranial

CSF in the majority of patients with obvious brain penetration.

This brain penetration of CM persisted for 24 hours, wíth an

íncrease in depth of penetration and without a reduction in the

concentration wíthin the brain parenchyma. Gross brain penetration

by metrizarnide was demonsÈrated in the absence of any headache,

neurological sequelae or post-uryelographie EEG changes. No change

in the density of the white matter was demonstrated in Èhe absence

of any intraventricular reflux to suggest penetration of CM into the

white matter and there \,\7as no evidence of a reduction in density to

suggest the development of brain oedema.

It was recently suggested Èhat followÍng a large Íntravenous dose of

water-soluble CM ÈhaÈ the CM may pass into the CSF across the



blood-csF interface, allowing íntravenous cr uryelography to be

performed. Studies with ionic sodíum iothalamate showed that there

was only nínimal passage of CM across the blood-CSF interface after
intravenous Ínjection indicating that intravenous enhancement of the

CSF is not possíble.



1 BACKGROUND AND SUBJECT REVIEI,ü

1.1 CONCEPT OF PROJECT

In neuroradiology, intra-arterial, intravenous and intrathecal

injections of water-soluble contrast media (Ct"t) are made. I{íth the

growing inportance of digital and ínterventional angiography,

water-soluble myelography and enhanced computerised tomography (CT)

it is essentíal to have a clear understandíng of the effect of such

procedures on the nervous system.

The blood, cerebro-spinal fluid (CSF) and extracellular fluid of the

brain parenchyma forrn the fluíd compartments of the brain with three

interfaces between, namely the blood-brain interface, the CSF-braín

interface and the blood-CSF interface. One or more of these

interfaces are exposed to r¡¡ater-soluble CM following intra-arterial,

intravenous, or intrathecal CM administration during cerebral

angiography, CT or myelography.

CM used for diagnostic purposes is probably the greaÈest and most

frequent challenge to the ínterfaces between blood, braín and CSF.

This project is designed to use an animal model, and uÈilising Ëhe

ability of CT to demonstrate blood-brain barrier (BBB) disrupËion and

measure changes in tissue density, to exÈend the knowledge of the

pathophyslology of such procedures.
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1.2 THE BLOOD-BRAIN BARRIER

I.2.I Concept of the Blood-Brain Barrier

In most non-neural tissues, the endothelium of the capillary wa11

allows free passage of íons and poorly fat-soluble

non-electrolytes up Èo the rnolecular size of albunin, between

blood and interstitial fluid (Bradbury I979). In the nervous

system, the situatíon is very different. The endothelial cells of

the cerebral capillaries restrict the entry of many substances

from the blood to brain and in many ínstances, substances fail to

equílibrate with the brain Ëissue r^rater even under steady-staÈe

conditions (Katzman & Pappíus 1973). This has given rise to the

concept of the BBB, which is nohr known to be a complex

physiological phenomenon (Katzman & Pappius 1973, Rapoport I976,

Bradbury 1979).

Historically, the concept of the BBB developed from observations

that intravenous injectíons of certaín dyes resulted in víta1

staining of various organs while the brain, except for the choroid

plexus, remained unstaíned (nnrlich 1885, Goldmann 1909,

Lewandowsky 1900). Biedel and Krauss in 1898 also noted that the

brain r^ras not stained with bílirubin in cases of jaundice vshile

many other tissues were saturated with the bile pigment. In

contrast, Goldmann ( f913) noted that Trypan blue introduced

directly into the CSF díd produce staíning of the nervous system.

Thus there appeared to be a barrier preventing Èhe escape of dye

from cerebral blood vessels into the brain but this barrier could
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be circumvented by direct injection into the CSF.

The concept r^ras expanded by Stern & Gautier in 1921 and they first

íntroduced the Ëerm BBB. Further studies \^ríth dyes (Spatz 1933,

Friedmann 1942, Broman 1949), bacterial toxins (Fríednann 1942),

ions (trrlallace & Brodie 1939), metabolites (Klein et al 1946), and

drugs (Underhill & Diurick 1928) added further supporÈ to the fact

that the perrneability of the cerebral capillaries \^ras dífferent

from that of other tissues.

I.2.2 Morpholoeical Asoects of the Blood-Brain Barrier

Many authors have reviewed various theories proposed to explain

Èhe phenomenon of the BBB (Katzman & Pappius 1973, Rapoport 1976,

Bradbury L979, Friedmann 1942, Tschirgi 1962, Bakay 1956, Dobbíng

1961, Lathja 1962, Edstrom 1964, Davson 1967). Four kínds of

capillaries are found in the body (Davson 1967 , Majno 1965,

Karnovsky 1967 , Karnovsky 1968) . In most non-neural tissues,

there appear to be large water-filled channels crossing capillary

wa1ls, formed both between adjacent endothelial cells, and by

transient fusion of vesicles across their cytoplasm (tr'igure

I.2.2.I) (Bradbury 1979). The latter phenomenon ís known as

vesícular transport or pinocytosis. Capillaries in non-neural

tissues often have a discontinuous or fenestrated basement

membrane and also often have wide intercellular gaps (Figure

I.2.2.I). In contrasÈ, the endothelium of cerebral capillaries,

endoneurium, retina and inner ear have a continuous basement

membrane, with ce1ls being connected by a continuous belt of tight

junctions (Reese & Karnovsky 1967) and vesicular transport
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Neural

Tight junction

Narrow intercellular gaps

Paucity of pinocytosis
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Pinocytosis
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membrane

Fígure I.2.2.I. Conparison of neural and nonneural capillary
endothelium characteristics .
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3 Blood - CSF lnterface (Choroid Plexus,Arachnoid Mater)

Figure I.2.2.2. Major compartments of CNS and ínterfaces between
blood, CSF, and brain tissue. Relatively free passage (straight
arrovrs) of vital dyes, horseradish peroxidase and contrast media
occurs between CSF and brain tissue and between vessels and
tissues of choroid plexus. However such substances are prevented
(deflected arrows) fron passing freely between cerebral blood
vessels and tissues by tíght junctions: between dural vessels and
CSF by arachnoid mater and between tissues of choroíd plexus and
CSF by ependyma.

Endothelium

a

lium

Endothelium
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(pinocytosis) is rare (Figure I.2.2.I) (t"tajno 1965, Karnovsky

L967r 1963). Because of these morphological characteristics, the

endothelium of cerebral capillaries has the permeability

properties of an extended plasma membrane (Karnovsky 1968, Reese &

Karnovsky 1967, Fromter & Diamond 1972). The conÈinuous tight

juncÈíons preverit the passage of protein molecules from the

capillary lurnen Èhrough the endoÈhelium into the extravascular

space (Reese & Karnovsky 1967). Both horseradísh peroxidase

(molecular weÍght 43r000) and a micro peroxidase (molecular weight

less than 21000) when Ínjected into the blood stream, remain

within the cerebral capillary lumen (Reese & Karnovsky 1967, Feder

I97I, Brightman et a1 1971). On the other hand, when peroxidase

is injecÈed into the CSF, the molecule not only penetrates the

ependyrna and brain parenchyma, but also perrneates the clefts

between the perívascular glial end-feet, Èhe basement membrane and

the clefts between adjacent endothelial cel1s up to the tight

junctions (Fígure I.2.2.2).

Unlíke non-neural capillaries, cerebral capillaries have a closely

investing glial sheath, composed of the "end-feettt astrocytes

(tr'igure I.2.2.3). Although the astrocytic end-feet are joíned by

discontinuous gaps and allow the passage of peroxÍdase (Brightman

& Reese 1969), the close association bet\^teen the astrocytes and

the blood vessels suggest a functional relationship (Bradbury

I979). Davson & Oldendorf (1967 ) speculated that the

physiologícal tíghtness of the barrier, namely tight junctions and

a lack of pinocytosísr maY be due to an inductive influence from

such astrocytic end-feet (Bradbury I979). This hypothesis has

never been proven but has much substantial evidence to support it
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Flgure I.2.2.3. Neural capillary. Closely investlng glial sheath
of astrocytic |tend feettt. BM = basement membrane.
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(Bradbury 1979).

In non-neural tissues, pínocytic vesicles are important sítes for

transferring macromolecules out of peripheral vessels (Karnovsky

1967 , 1968, Bradbury L979, Simionescu et a1 1975). A

characteristic feature of the endothelium of cerebral vessels is

the paucity of such vesicles and it has been suggested that this

represents another manifestation of the BBB (Katzman & Pappius

1973, Rapoport I976, Bradbury 1979, Reese & Karnovsky 1967,

lüestergaard et a1 1977 , Torack & Barrnett- 1964).

The BBB Ís notable for its resistance to a number of physical and

chemícal insults but its permeability nay be increased in certain

specifíc and faírly exÈreme circumstances (Bradbury L979).

Despite extensive research, there remains great division in the

literature on the ultrastructural basis of any breakdown (Bradbury

I979). It hras usually attributed to openíng of the tight

junctions between the endothelial cel1s but more recently,

increased vesicular transport actívity has been suggested.

Perhaps dífferent ultrastructural changes occur in response Èo

dífferent insults (Bradbury 1979).



I.2.3 Ïhe Properties and Purpose of the Blood-Brain Barrier

The function of the BBB is to maíntain the homeostasis of the

neuronal envlronment (Bradbury I979). The contínuíty produced by

the tight junctions between individual cel1s allows the

endothelium of cerebral capillaries to behave like a plasma

membrane (Rapoport 1976, Bradbury 1979, Krogh 1946, Crone 1965).

Therefore, free entry and rapid equílibration occurs with

substances with a hígh degree of lipid solubility (Katzman &

Pappius 1973), a low degree of ionisation, physiological pH and a

lack of plasma protein binding (Mayer et al 1959, Brodie et a1

1960). On the other hand, substances poorly soluble in lipids

(flein et al 1946, Davson & Spazíanai 1959), substances which are

rnostly ionized at physíological pH (Bakay 1956, Greenberg et al

1943), and substances bound Èo plasma proteíns (Tschirgí 1950,

Brodíe & Hogben 1957) enter slowly and do noË equilibraÈe. Being

a near perfect semi-permeable membrane, the barrier allows rüater

to move in either direction to maintain an equal osmotíc

concentration of solutes in cerebral extracellular fluid on the

one hand, and ín the blood on the other (Bradbury 1979). However,

the volume of the brain is controlled in the face of prolonged

osmotic dísturbances while solutes such as potassium, caleium and

magnesium are maintaÍned in very constant CSF concentratÍons

despite severe and prolonged disturbances in blood plasma

concentrations (Katzman & Pappíus I973, Rapoport I976, Bradbury

r979).

Cerebral capíllarÍes are uníque

capillaries in the distribution of

in comparíson with other

a variety of enzymes (Katzman &
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Pappius 1973, Bradbury 1979). A lack of nucleoside phosphatase

activíty may represent one aspect of the BBB while the ent.ry of

glucose into the brain appears to be a mediated process (KleÍn et

aL 1946, Geiger et al L954) and several carrier systems for the

uptake of amino acids have been described (f.a3tha 1968).

1.2.4 Sites of the Blood-Brain Barrier

The BBB separaÈes the major compartments of the CNS, namely the

brain and the CSF, from the third compartment, the blood (Katzman

& Pappius 1973, Rapoport I976, Bradbury I979). Interfaces between

the blood and these thto compartmenÈs are found in the blood

vessels of the brain and the subarachnoid space, the choroid

plexus and the arachnoid membrane overlying the subarachnoid space

( Fisure I.2.2.2) .

Unlíke the brain parenchyma, the choroid plexus does stain

following intravenous vital dyes but it is the site of actíve

transfer of some substances from Èhe blood to CSF (Katzman &

Pappius 1973) and acts as an effective barrier to the diffusíon of

sorne lipid insoluble substances (figure 1.2.4.I). A blood-CSF

barrier is sometimes proposed to explain !ilhy intravascular

substances enter the CSF and brain at different rates (Davson &

!üelch I97I), but this may siurply reflect the gross anatomical

relationship between the three comparÈments (Rapoport I976).

The ependyma and

(Figure I.2.4.I).

the extracellular

the pia constitute the brain-CSF interface

The ependyma a1lows rapid equilibratíon between

fluíd of the cerebral Èissues and the CSF
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Meningeal
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Piamater
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Choroid Capillary lnterstitial Space

Figure I.2.4.I. Diagrammatic representation of CSF pathway.
Intravascular contrast medium (CM) passes freely through choroidal
capillary endothelium but noÈ tight junctions of overlying
epitheliun ( 1) (deflected arrow), which also prevenÈ the
reabsorptíon of inwrathecal CM by choroÍdal plexus (2) (deflected
arrow). Intrathecal CM passes freely Èhrough ependyma (3)
(sÈraight arrohrs) and piamater by sinple diffusion, but
reabsorption depends on CSF absorption inÈo arachnoid
proliferations (5). Intravascular CM passes freely through
fenestrated endotheliurn of dural capillaries, but ís prevented
from enweríng the CSF by the arachnoid (4) (deflected arrow). CSF

secretion and selective solute reabsorption across the choroidal
epitheliurn is an active process (6) (straíght arrows).

Sag tta
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Dura
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ECF
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(Rapoport 1976, Bradbury 1979, trIallace & Brodie 1939, Davson 1955,

Fencl et al 1966); the easy passage of horseradish peroxidase and

other smaller molecules between the líning ependynal cells has

been clearly demonstraÈed (Rapoport I976, Bradbury I979, Brlghtman

& Reese 1969, Brighturan et a1 I97O) .

Certain specialised areas of the braj-n appear devoid of a BBB.

These include the choroid plexus (Goldmann 1913), hypophysis

(Schulemann 1912), tuber cinereum (Rachmanow 1913), area prosÈrema

(trr7islocki & Putnam 1920), paraphysis (Putnam 1922), pineal gland

(lrlislocki & Leduc 1952), and the pre-optic recess (Mandelstamm &

Krylow 1927). Unlíke other cerebral capíllaries, vessels in these

areas appear to have fenestrations, greater pinocytotic actívíty

and differences in enzymes (Torack & Barrnett 1964, Becker et al

1968, Brightman 1968, HashímoÈo & Ilama 1968). The blood vessels

of the dura also have a díscontinuous endothelial cell layer and

a11ow rapid diffusion of peroxidase and vital dyes into the tissue

(Figure I.2.4.I) (Rapoport I976). However, although the three

layers of the rneninges are all mesodermal in origin, the outermost

layer of the arachnoid has capillaries with tight junctions and

peroxidase introduced into the CSF will not pass through this

outer layer which therefore represents the barrier beEween the CSF

and the mesoderm at this level (Schabo & Maxwell I97I, NabeshÍma

I97I, Nabeshima & Reese 1972). Similarly, vital dyes injected

intravenously stain the dura that covers the arachnoid membrane

but do not penetrate into the CSF (Katzman & Pappíus 1973).
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1.3 CSF KINETICS

1.3.1 The CSF-Brain Interface

The interface between the CSF and the brain is at the pia mater

overlying the brain surface and the ependyna llning the

ventricular system (Figure I.2.4.I). tr{hile a physiological

barríer between the blood and the braín parenchyma, the BBB, has

been well documented (Section I.2) there is not an apparent

diffusion barrier between the CSF and the extracellular fluid of

the brain (Bradbury 1979, Oldendorf & Davson 1967). No obvíous

barrier appears to exist at the pia mater and the ependyma, to the

passage of small water-soluble molecules (Bradbury I979, Oldendorf

& Davson 1967, Dunker et al 1976, Cserr 1974) and evidence

suggests that they enter the brain parenchyma by simple diffusion

ínto the exÈracellular space (Figure 1.3.1.1) (Winkler & Sackett

l9B0).

I.3.2 CSF Circulatf on

In an adult man, the total volume of CSF is about 140n1s with

25-35m1s in the ventricles and a similar amount in the lumbar sac

(Bradbury 1979, Last 1953). The production rate is between O.4

and 0.67" of the total volurne per mÍnute (Davson 1967) or

approximately 0.35n1/nin (Lups 1954) and about 500n1s is secreÈed

ovet 24 hours, being a slower rate than in most other mammals

(nubin et al 1966). Most CSF is secreted by the choroid plexus
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(Bradbury Ig7g, Potts eÈ al 1977), but the ependyma may contribute

a fraction of the total production (Bradbuty 1979, Bering & Sato

Lg63, Pollay & Curl 1967). The movement of csF is secondary to

small hydrostatic pressure changes (Bradbury 1979) wiÈh the net

formation of CSF by the choroid plexuses plus the bulk absorption

into the venous sinuses resulting in a net movement or circulatíon

of csF (cutler & spertell IgB2, Katzman & Pappius 1973).

PulsaÈion of arteries in the skull, changes in venous pressure due

to respiration and other factors (i'lilliarns 1976) and cilia on the

ependyma presumably help wíth míxíng but probably only contribute

a snall amount to actual circulation. There is no evidence to

indicate any consistent flow or circulation of CSF within the

spinal subarachnoid space (Bradbury L979). Although there is

experimenÈal evidence to suggest a spinal circulaÈion ín cats

(Grundy 1962), thís does not appear to be the case ln man

(Bradbury lg7g, Katzman & Pappius L973). Isotopes introduced into

the subarachnoid space in animals kept inurobile in a horizontal

position spreads evenly cranially and caudally (I{il1iarns I976) '

Differences in the venous pressure in the skull and the vertebral

column are obviously transrnítted to the CSF and therefore changes

in posture, coughing and hyperventilaÈion will contribute to the

nixing of the CSF (Llilliaurs 1976).

Most csF absorption is by the cranial arachnoid villi and

granulations and only a relatívely smal1 fraction (I5i() occurs

through Èhe arachnoid villi and granulatíons ln the spíne (potts

er a1 Ig77, Kido et al 1976). CSF appears to pass from the

subarachnoíd space into the venous system via the arachnoid villi

and granulations, through pathways that act as open passages '
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large enough to transmit large protein molecules wíthout

significant resistance (Fígure 1.2.4.L) (Potts et a1 1977, Davson

et al 1970). A pressure difference of approxímately 6.5cms of

!'rater normally exists betwen the subarachnoid space and the

adjacent venous sinuses (Potts & Deonarin I973) giving a "dríving

pressure" which is the major factor in the rate of CSF absorption.

The rate of CSF absorption has been shown to íncrease linearly

with CSF pressure once a crítical opening pressure of about 7Ornur

of water has been exceeded (Cutler & Spertell 1982). The

arachnoid villí and granulations appear to funcÈíon as valves,

peruritting relatívely free flow of CSF Èowards veins but not ín a

reverse direction even if venous pressure is increased (Potts et

aL 1977, Cutler & SpertelJ- 1982. However the exact mechanism by

which CSF and its constiÈuents are absorbed by "bulk" flow through

the arachnoid proliferatíons remaíns unknown (Cutler & Spertell

1982>. Human arachnoid granulations are large and are commonly

situated lateral to the superíor sagittal sinus in the lacunae

laterales (Potts et al 1977). Granulations and vil1í do occur in

the spine in varíous animals includíng man (Kído et aL I9TírDavson

et al 1970), being relaÈed to spinal nerve roots where they are

surrounded by the small exÈensíons of the subarachnoid space. The

relationship between the venous sysLem and the arachnoid

granulations in the spine is sinilar to the cranial structures

(Newhouse 1977). In man, spinal arachnoid proliferations occur in

relationship to mosÈ spínal nerves at all levels throughout the

spinal column (Potts et al 1977, Kido et aL 1976). The

íntracranial I'driving pressure" between the subarachnoíd space and

the nervous systern appears to rernain constant in dogs no matter

what position (Potts & DeonarÍn 1973) and it is probable that the
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pressure difference in the spine is also constant in all positions

(Potts et al 1977).
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1.4 I^IATER-SOLUBLE CONTRAST MEDIA

f.4.1 Development of hrater-Soluble ContrasË Medía

The evolution of water-soluble CM began in 1923 when faint

visualisation of the urinary tract was noted after the therapeutíc

adminisÈration of intravenous sodíum iodide (Osborne et al 1923).

Since this time, iodine has remaíned the one element suitable for

injection into the circulation as a radiographic contrast agent

(Grainger 1982). Sodiuur iodide, an inorganic iodine salt was far

too toxic. The development of organic iodine compounds led to the

clinical introduction of Uroselectan in 1929 (Swíck 1929), which

hTas soon superceded by two other improved pyridine products,

Diodrast (Oiodone) and neo-íopax (Iodoxyl, Uroselectan B) (Swick

1929, 1933, Bí-nz 1931). In these early CM,the pyridone nucleus

was used to carry one or Èr^ro atoms of iodine (Fígure 1.4.1.1). It

was not until the early 1950's that the work of llallingford (1953)

and others (Hoppe et a1 1956) led to the first tri-iodinated CM

and since then, the benzene nucleus has become the establíshed

iodine carrier ín modern CM (Fígure 1.4.I.2>. The basic molecule

arising from I,rrallingford's work was 21416- tri-iodo-benzoic acid.

Various substítutions at the 3 and 5 positions are responsible for

affecting the solubílity and lowering the toxícity of the parent

compound (tr'igure 1.4.1.2). All conventional ionic CM are ionic

monomeric salts of tri-iodinated substítuted benzoíc acid.

The group principally responsible for water-solubilíty is the

carboxylic group at position 1. For water-solubility the carboxyl
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Figure 1.4.1.1. Early mono- and diiodo compounds based on the
pyridíne nucleus.
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Figure I.4.I.2. The structure of conventional ionic contrast
.eãtr, being monomeric salts of tri-iodinated substituted benzoic
acid.
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group must be present in an ionized form ie. as a sa1t. The most

common salts of CM are the sodium and urethylglucamíne salts.

Methylglucaurine (MG) is a híghly waÈer-soluble secondary amine,

sinilar in structure to a glucose molecule with the oxygen on C-l

replaced by methylaurine (Evill 1980) (figure 1.4.1.3). MG ís not

appreciably metabolised by rnaurnals (Ryan et al 1976) and has

almost no pharmacological effect apart from its osmotic action.

Such ionic CM dissociate in solution to form an anion and a

cation; only the aníon carries íodíne atoms and is radiopaque.

The cation has no functíon except as a solubilisíng agent.

Modifications to these íonic tri-iodobenzoíc salts have been aimed

at increasing iodine contenÈ and hence radiopacity and/or reducing

osmotic actívíÈy and hence rnaking them more physíological (Almen

1969). Following the suggestions of Almen ( 1969) there have been

various approaches to thís problem. These are:

(a) Linkíng of two and three tri-iodobenzoic acid derivitives into

one molecule which would therefore contain six and nine

iodíne atorns per molecule respectively (Hílal 1966, I970,

Bjork et al 1969). This led to the development of a dimer of

iothalauric acid, iocarmate (Dimer X) (figure I.4.I.4).

(b) Replacement of the carboxyl group by a strongly hydrogen

bondíng, non-ionizing functional group. The removal of

non-radíopaque solutes gives a molecule wíth three iodíne

atoms and no íonízing group (Alrnen 1969). This led to the

development of metrizamide, iopamidol and iohexol (tr'igure

1.4.1.5); Ëhe so-called non-íoníc water-soluble CM.
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Fígure 1.4.1.3. Methylglucammonium ion.
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Flgure I.4.L.4. The structures of ionic dimer conÈrast media,
wlth six atoms of iodine per molecule.
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L.4.2 Osmotíc Activity and Iodine Content of Contrast Media

Ideal1y, any foreign solution introduced into Èhe body should be

isotonic. The osmotic activity of CM is Èherefore a major factor

in determiníng the response of tissues to its presence. In the

following discussion osmotic activiÈy will be described in

relation to CM and their iodíne content.

Osmotic activity is exerted by every particle ín solution. Under

"idealtt condítions each solute particle exerts unit osmotic effect

regardless of size (nolecular weight) or charge. Thus, for any

particular mix of solutes and solution the osmotic actívity of the

solution will be dependent on the total number of soluËe particles

per volume of solvent regardless of Èhe chemical composition of

the solution. This situation will be nodífied by interactions of

solute partÍ-cles with themselves and wíth the solvent. In

deterrnining the osmoÈic properties of a solution the important

relationship ís the ratio of solute particles to solvent

molecules. Osmotic activity is commonly expressed in milliosmoles

per kilograur of solvent (no/kg). An osmole ís defined as

6.023x10-23 osmotically actíve particles. Hence the osmotic

activity of a solution is usually expressed in terms of the nurnber

of solute particles for a gíven weíght of solvent rather than for

a glven volume of solution.

The degree of radio-opacity resulting from CM depends on the

concentratíon of íodine atoms. Iodine concenËraÈion ín turn

depends on the concentratíon of contrast molecules and the number

of iodine atoms which each solution carries. Thus for a given
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molecular concentration, a molecule which carries Èwo iodíne atoms

will give superior radiographic density to a molecule carrying

only one iodine atom. The production of osmoÈically active

particles by solvatíon of a glven number of iodine atoms will

depend on the molecular structure of various CM. Comparíson of

the solute particles produced in solution for the solvation of an

equívalent number of iodine atoms is gíven in Figure I.4.2.1

(¡vitt 1980) . Table I.4.2.I summarises Èhe data on solute

particles produced in solutíon by varíous CM and the number of

iodine atoms per nolecule (Evill 1980). The ratio of solute

particles to iodine atoms in solution is calculated. The lower

this value, the lower the osmotic activity will be of CM to gíve a

similar íodine concentratíon in solution.

All solute partícles contribute Èo the osmotic activíty of a

particular solutíon. Conventional ionic water-soluble CM are

salts with either sodium or methylgucamíne cation. The cations,

whích do not contríbuÈe to iodine concentration and hence

radiopacity, do however contribute to the osmolality of these

solutions. Non-íonic CM do not require such a cation to ensure

water-solubility and they therefore have a 1ov¡er osrnolality in

solution Èhan equivalent iodine concentrations of ioníc CM (Table

I.4.2.2) (Haavaldsen 1980, Alnen & Golman 1979).
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IONISATION

2 X METHYLGLUCAMINE
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Fígure L.4.2.I. Solute particles Produced in .sol-utlon for
solvation of 6 atoms of iodine !üith various cM (Evill 1980) '
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TABLE t.4.2.L Solute Particles per lodine Atom for Contrast Molecules

COMPOUND

Iodohi ppurate

Diodone

Iothal amate

Iocarmate

Metri zami de

Iopami doì

Iohexol

Ioxagì ate

IODINE ATOMS

PER MOLTCULE

SOLUTE PARTICLES
PER MOLTCULE

SOLUTE PARTICLES
PER IODINE ATOM

.33

.33

.33

1

2

3

6

3

3

3

6

2

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

2

2

3

1

1

1

2

67

5

33

l\)
Oì



TÄBLE L.4.2.2 Viscosity and Osrnlality of Various TVater-Soh:ble Contrast lhdia Used in Neuroradiology.

CCNTIRASI MÐIUM

ICNTC

MffittJMINE ÏCIEIAT.A}{¡\TE

IæARl,ßgE

ICD(AGT.¡ITE

l\rcbl-rchïIc

MEIRTZAI{IDE

IOPAI{IDOL

IOHÐ(oL

@{CENITR?TIIOI{
(ryrlnl)

280

280

280

vlscosrrr (37o)
(mPa.S)

OS4OT,AT,ÏTY
(nu¡I,/kg HzO)

0.43

0.57

0.62

1

t
0

4.3

7.2

7.5

46

o4

58

280

280

280

5.0

3.8

4.8

N\¡

lbasr.¡renents deriùed frqn Haavaldsen J 1980, Crrtler & Pollay L977.
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I.4.3 General Kinetícs of Intravenous CM

After intravenous bolus ínjection, there is a rapid distribution

of the CM throughout the vascular and extracellular spaces of the

non-neural tissue (Kormano I976). Therefore, peak blood levels

are reached almost ímmediately after injection and there is a

rapíd fall during Èhe next two minutes as the CM equílíbrates

between Èhe plasma and the extracellular fluid of the non-neural

Ëissue (Cattell et al 1967). Following this, there is a more

gradual fall in plasma level whích is related to renal excreÈion.

In normal tissues, practically no water-soluble CM is bound to

cell membranes or taken up by the cells. Instead they are rapidly

and extensively distrlbuted outside blood vessels into volumes

approachíng thaÈ of the extracellular fluid (McChesney & Hoppe

1957, Kormano & Dean 1976, Newhouse 1977, Dean & Kornano 1977).

Wtren Èhe CM is given as an infusion rather Èhan as a bolus r Do

rapid peak level of CM ín the blood is obtained but instead Ëhere

is a gradual ríse in blood levels until the rate of renal

excretion equals that of the rate of infusion (Cattell et al

1967). The plasma 1evel will only be maintaíned as long as the

rate of ínfusion equilibrates with renal excretion. Once the

infusion is stopped, the plasma level will drop in a similar

fashion to a bolus injeetion, depending on the rate of renal

clearance (Cattell et al 1967).

As peak blood levels are only maintaíned for a short time
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following a bolus injectlon, for conventional enhanced CT studíes,

there appears to be little advantage in giving the CM as an

infusion instead of a bolus ínjection.
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1.5 CAROTID ANGIOGRAPHY

CaroÈid angiography involves the injection of a radiopaque substance

directly into the carotid artery. The initial technique I{as to

expose the artery which was then punctured (Moniz 1927). This \¡Ias

followed by percutaneous puncture of the carotid artery (Lornan &

Myerson 1936, Shimidzu L937). Percutaneous direct puncture remained

the method of cholce for carotid angíography and subsequently direct

percutaneous puncture of the vertebral artery \¡Ias also developed

(Líndgren I950).

Following varíous attempts at indirect catheterisation, percutaneous

catheterisation of Èhe cerebral vessels via the femoral artery was

eventually developed (Lindgren 1956) and this nornr remains Èhe

universal method of cholce for introducing the radiopaque substance

directly ínto the vessels.

Although these developments \¡/ere important in the evolution of

cerebral angiography, the development of a suitable CM was by far the

most ímportant single factor. Moniz (1927 ) initially experimented

with strontium bromide for earotid ínjection and after thÍs proved to

be too toxic, he changed to colloidal thoríurn dioxide (Thorotrast)

(Moníz 1931, 1932). However, this produced local tissue damage as

well as fibrotic change in the retlculo-endoÈhelial system.

Because of the recognised risks of thorium dioxide, various other

substances including colloidal ethyl tri-ÍodostearaÈe (VasoselecÈan)

Diodrast (Gross 1939) and other similar preparations of the

dí-iodized diethanolamine salt type (Perabrodil, Umbradíl) were used.
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All of these agents proved to be somewhat neurotoxic and were shown

to produce significant damage Èo the BBB (Broman & Olsson 1948,

Broman et a1 1950).

It was therefore not untí1 the introductíon of water-soluble

Èri-iodinated CM that carotid angíography, usíng the percutaneous

puncture technique, came into more general use. I,üith progressive

improvement, the neurotoxicity of such water-soluble CM has been

reduced, and research on contrast media continues.

Following the intra-carotid injection of water-soluble CM' various

effects have been measured including a fall in blood pressurer a

slowing of heart rate and changes in EEG patterns (Fischer 1974>.

Cerebral blood flow is íncreased and the cerebral vessels become

dilated ín the post ínjection period (Schuridt 1955, Kagstrom et al

1958, LÍndgren 1959). Delta actívity or generalised slow acÈivity on

the EEG related to the dose of lnjected CM has been reported (B1oor

et al f951) but others have found little ehange in Èhe EEG (Ingvar

r9s7 ) .

Cornplications may follow cerebral angl-ography and, although these may

be due to the surgical techníque, anaesthesia, or the clinical state

of the patient, complications are sometines attributed who11y or

partly to the CM. A feeling of warmth or subjective distress and

even pain at the síte of injectíon (Broadbridge & Leslie 1958) may

occur, but sometimes more important complications such as muscle

twitching, minor and major convulsions, hemiparesis, transient or

permanent heuriplegia, transient decerebrate state, blindness, general

deterioratÍon and death may occur (Abbott et al 1952, Brendler &
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Hayes 1959, Kendall 1964, Fischer I974, Howíeson I974). The

extensive liÈerature on comparative toxicity of CM in experimental

aninrals was summarised by Fischer (1974). He concluded that for

cerebral angiography, the pure rnethylglucamine agents in 607"

concentration are best tolerated when considering ionic water-soluble

CM. Evidence $ras insuffícient to indícate an advantage for

d.iatrLzoate, iothalamate or metrizoate (Figure I.4.1.2) as an anion.

A direct chemotoxic reactíon is suggested by some investigators

(Sessions et a1 1962, Margolis & Yerasimides 1966) but the

hypertonicíty of the CM on the BBB is also considered a significant

factor (Grainger 1980). Increased permeability of the BBB following

carotid injection of various CM has been well documented in both

experímental animals (Harrington et al 1966, Jeppson & 01in L970,

Rapoport et al 1974, Salvesen et al 1967, tr'laldron et al 1974, ülaldron

& Bryan L975) and in humans (Sage et a1 19Bl) and the neurotoxíeity

of such CM is probably related to this (Doust & Físcher I97I, Hila1

1966, BasseÈt et al 1953).

The normal circulation time frour injection of the CM into the common

carotid artery to its disappearance from the veins of the brain

varíes with the individual and averages from 5-7 seconds (Sutton

1969). The angíogran may be divided into four phases. The fírst,

the arterial phase, lasts for I-2.5 seconds and this is followed by

the second or capillary phase which lasts for about I second or 1ess.

This is rarely clearly defined on the x-ray filur as there ís usually

sorne late arterial or early venous filling superimposed. The thírd

and fourth phases are characterised by venous fillíng and last 4 or 5

seconds. They include the early and late venograms respectively.

The early venogram outlines the superfícial veins of the hemisphere
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and the late venogran shows the deep veíns.
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1.6 ENHANCEMENT IN COMPUTERISED TOMOGRAPHY

1.6.1 The Blood-Brain Barrier and Contrast Enhancement an

Conputeris ed Tomography

The BBB renders cerebral capillaries impermeable to iodinated CM

(Caille et al 1980b) and therefore, íntravenous injection of CM

only demonstrates vascular structures. The cerebral parenchyma

only shows a slight increase ín density since the cerebral blood

volume represents only 4-5% of total brain volume (Caille 1980b'

Ambrose 1975). Both white and grey matter show a slight increased

attenuation in the normal contrast enhanced CT (average

enhancement of 1.9HU for grey matter and 1.4HU for whÍte matter

(Arirritsu et al 1977)).

The dural vessels are fenestrated and allow passive diffusion of

contrast agents inÈo their extracellular space. Therefore, ín the

normal CM enhanced CT, inËense enhancement of the dural folds of

the falx and. Èentorium occurs (tr'igure 1 .6.1.1) (Naidich et al

I977). The choroid plexus vessels also lack a significant barrier

between capillaries and the extracellular space and show marked

enhancemenr (Naídich et a1 1977). Naidich et al (1977) also

report that at times there is a distinct blush of the lateral

walls of the lateral ventricles after CM enhancement. The

explanation for this is unknown buÈ it rnay be due to the caudate

nucleus and the subependymal veins. It has been sho\^/n that an

iodine concentratíon of lrng/rnl raises the average attenuatíon of a

solurion by 24 ro 30HU (Gado et aI 1975, Riding et al L975,
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FLgure 1.6.1.1. Normal enhanced CT

scan. Enhancement of tentorial

Íncisura (arrowhead) and falx

(arrow).

Figure I.6.I.2. Normal enhanced CT

scan. Vessels of Circle of l,rli11is

(arrowhead) due to iodinated

contrast media ln blood pool.

Normal enhancement of tentorium

(arrow).
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Krícheff & Lin 1980). The high values of the tissue-blood ratio

of enhancement in pathological conditions in cT cannot be

explained by intravascular CM alone (Gado et al 1975). Following

recent studies (Gado et al 1975, Handa et al 1978), it must be

concluded that cerebral CM enhancement by iodinated material in CT

is to a great extent a reflection of the integrity of the BBB,

except where large vascular channels contaín a suffícienËly large

pool of iodínated material to be vísualised directly (Figure

I.6.L.2) (r<richef f & Lin 1980).

Unlike CM, xenon is lipid soluble and passes freely across the

norrnal BBB. Therefore, specific darnage to the BBB cannot be

detected by xenon enhancement because it passes freely into the

normal extracerebral space (Hayman et al 1980). However, because

it has hígh atornic number (Mandelstamm & Krylow 1927), xenon in

the extravascular tissue results in enhancement, and experímental

studies suggest Èhat such enhancement may have a place in blood

flow studies (Drayer et al 1980, Meyer et al 1980). Recently,

xenon, as inhaled gas, has been employed for CM enhancement in CT

of the brain, spínal cord and other tissues (Meyer et a1 l9B0'

coin & coín 1980, Foley er al 1978, du Boulay 1980). Theoretícal

consíderations and possible use of further contrast agents other

than those incorporating iodine in CT have recently been discussed

(du Boulay 1980).
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I.6.2 Intravenous CM and Èhe Blood-Braín Interface

In contrasL to non-neural tissue, the BBB prevents distribution of

water-soluble CM into the brain extracellular fluid following

intravenous administration (Section I.2). Unlike non-neural

tissues which sho\^r generalised marked enhancement, braín tissue

only Shows a mínimum increase in density, corresponding to its

vascular pool, once the dynamic phase is finished (Section 1.6.1).

Following intravenous infusion, CM is delivered to the brain via

the carotid arteríes. Dírect injection of CM into the carotid

arteries has been shown in certain circumstances to lead to

breakdown or dísruption of the BBB (Section I.5). Therefore, the

suggested use of high doses of íntravenous CM for enhanced CT

(llayrnan et a1 Ig79) could potentially lead to an increase in the

osmolality of blood in the cerebral circulation and hence BBB

breakdown. Increased vesicular transport (pinocytosís) has been

dernonstrated in the cerebral capillaries following intravenous CM

in experimental animals (Burns et al 1980). Increased

permeability of the BBB has also been demonstrated experimentally

using both qualitative Evans' Blue and quantítative CT assessment

following large doses of intravenous ionic CM (Zaurani et al 1981).

Such breakdown appeared to be dose-related and ít hras suggested

that the study raised a questíon about the advisability of using

high doses of ionic CM for enhanced CT.

Normal brain tissue is thought to be protected from intravenous Clul

by the BBB. However, the abnormal enhanced CT depends on leakage

of cM across a damaged BBB ínto pathological tissue. The

pathological brain tissue and, more importantly perhaps, the
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adjacent normal Èissue is no longer protected from the CM by an

intact BBB. The presence of a r^rater-soluble CM within the

extracellular fluid of the brain may have in fact a direct toxic

effect. Recent reports Èhat the prognosis of cerebral infarction

ís worse in patients who have undergone enhanced CT (Pullicino &

Kendall 1980, Kendall & Pullicino 1980) índicates the need for

further consideraËion of thís.

Lalli has suggested that the effect of intravenous CM on areas of

the brain wíthout a BBB may explain contrast reactions (f,atti

I9B0). Certaínly, the BBB protects the braín from the effecÈs of

CM and the absence of the BBB would presumably allow water-so1uble

contrast media to be dístributed into the extracellular fluid of

those areas without a BBB in a similar way Èo that of non-neural

tissue.

1.6.3 Intravenous CM and the CSF-Blood Interface

The interface between the blood and CSF occurs principally in the

choroíd plexus (tr'igure I.2.4.I) (Bradbury I979), being richly

vascularised epithelial tissue that projects into each of the four

major ventricles. The choroid plexuses are responsible for the

secretion of at least 857" of CSF producÈion and also the clearance

of certain solutes such as foreígn anions and weak organic acids

such as p-aninohippuric acid and prostaglandíns frour CSF back ínto

the blood (Bradbury 1979, trrlright 1979).

Unlike the cerebral capillaries, the capillaríes of the choroid

plexus are fenestrated and therefore allow ultrafiltration of
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plasma (Potts et al 1977, Davson 1967) and the passage of other

substances such as CM between the blood and the choroÍdal

interstitium (Fígure I.2.4.I). Because of this, enhancement of

the choroid plexuses occurs during CT (Sage 1982, Naidich et a1

1977). The ínterstitj-um on the other hand is enclosed by a

specialised epithelium of cuboidal cells resting upon a thin

basernent membrane and each cel1 is joined to its neighbour aÈ the

apical surface by tight junctions (Fígure 1.2.4.I) (nradbury 1979,

Ialright 1979, Potts et aI 1977). The epithelíum forms an imperfect

barrier between the CSF and the choroidal interstítium,

restricting the passage of solutes, and of CM in and out of the

CSF. CerebrospÍnal fluíd ís secreted by an incompletely

understood tr^ro step process (Cutler & Spertell 1982, Segal &

Pollay I977). Fluid is filtered through the highly perneable core

capillary into the extracellular space and then sodium is actíve1y

transported across the choroidal epithelium ínto the CSF and r,/ater

follows down an osmotic gradient (Cutler & Spertell 1982). The

primary process in CSF production is therefore an active process

resulting in secretion of CSF composed of sodium (Ua+), chloride

(C1-), bicarbonate (HC03-), calciun (Car+) and water fron bIood,

to the ventrícles, while at the same ti-me a variety of solutes are

absorbed from the CSF back into Èhe blood (Bradbury 1979, I,üright

I979). The passage of substances from blood to CSF depends

largely on theír lipid-solubility (Alnen & Golman 1979).

Inlater-soluble CM are highly lípid ínsoluble and therefore their

CSF:blood ratío after intravenous injection would be expected to

be low, as only small amounts would be transported into the CSF

(Almen & Golman I979). McClennan and Becker demonstrated a

CSF:blood ratio of 0.05 at one hour following intravenous ionic
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iothalamate in dogs (McClennan & Becker L97I). A ratio of 0.04 at

one hour has been demonstrated following intravenous non-ioníc

metrizamide in rabbits (Golman & Dahl 1973). These studies

indicate that the suggestion that intravenous CT myelography nay

be possible, is incorrect (Coin et al 1979).

Another potential site of exchange between the CSF and blood ís

the arachnoid membrane (Figure L.2.4.I) (Bradbury L979, !trright

L979). The capillaries of Èhe dura are fenestrated and a1low the

free passage of CM inÈo Ëhe dural extracellular space, producing

CT enhancement (Naidich et al 1977). However, the outer-most

layers of the arachnoid have capillaries with tíght junctíons that

do not a1low the free passage of soluÈes, including CM and

therefore this represents another CSF-blood barrier ( Shabo &

Maxwell 1971, Nabeshima & Reese 1972). A number of diverse

solutes, amino acids and weak bases, are ín fact cleared by the

arachnoid membrane from the CSF back into blood (I{right 1979).

A secondary síte of possible exchange between blood and CSF is via

the braín tissue capillaries (Davson 1978). If materíals actually

escape across the BBB into the brain extracellular fluid they may

díffuse freely across the ependyma or pia mater into Èhe CSF. Tn

the absence of disruption of the BBB following intravenous CM thís

is unlikely but as indicaÈed previously, such disruption may ín

fact occur to a variable degree, depending on the osmotic load

produced by such an injectíon (Burns et al 1980r Zamaní et al

1981 ) .
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I.6.4 Patholosical Alterations in the BBB and their Relevance to

CT Enhancement

I.6.4.1 Intra-Axíal Turnours

Normally, the cerebral capillary endothelium has a close

investment by a glial sheath, narnely the t'end feet" of

astrocytes (figure I .2.2.3) (Bradbury I979), and the

physiological tíghtness of the BBB may be due to an inducÈive

influence from these astrocytic end-feet (Bradbury 1979, Davson

& Oldendoú 1967). Disruption of this glial sheath by rnitotic

activity may increase the perureability of these capillaries

(Bradbury 1979).

Tumours stimulate the prolíferation of abnormal capillaries by

releasing specifíc angiogenic factors ín the brain (Torack

1961 , Long L970, Folkman I97I) and the nature of these

capillaries in glial turnours is not predíctable (Caille et al

1980b). In 1ow grade gliomas, such as grade I astrocytoma, neT^7

capillaries resemble normal cerebral capillaríes with

maintenance of the BBB and therefore no CT enhancement is

demonstrated (Figure 1.6.4.1.1) (Caille et a1 1980b) . 0n the

other hand, in more malignant tumours, the capillaries are

fenestrated r.vith vesicular formation (pinocytosis) and these

changes lead to dísturbance of the BBB and hence CT enhancement

after CM (Fígure I.6.4.1.1) (Cai11e eÈ al 1980b, Steinhoff &

Avíles 1976). Long (1970) suggested that Ít was more correct

to speak of a complete absence of the BBB rather than a
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Figure I.6.4.1.1. A. Enhanced cT scan of a patient hTith a low
grade astrocyÈoma of Èemporal lobe. Extensive area of
ilypodensity but no enhancemenÈ becase nehT tumour capillaries
rôãernble normal cerebral capillarl-es wíth maintenance of BBB.

BrC. Glioblastoma multiforme. Br plain study' Extenslve
vásogenic oedema. C, after contrast. Intense enhancement of
tumour due to disturbance or even complete absence of BBB.

Figure I.6.4.1.2.
Enhancement of tI^lo
metastatic tumours
surrounded by rim of
oedema. Proliferatlon of
non-neural capillaries 'simllar Èo tissue of
origin, allows passage of
contrast from blood Pool
into Èumour tissue.
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breakdown, in malignant tumours showíng endothelíal

hyperplasia, extensive vesícle formaÈion, and attenuation and

írregularity of cells. The basement membrane of such an

endothelium is often dífficult to define and glial processes

are often absent. FenesÈrated capillaries have been

demonstraÈed in experimental tumours (Brightman et al I97I)

while rupture of the endothelial cells themselves has been

postulated wíth tumour growth (nríghtman et al 1972). Barríer

breakdown al1ows protein and oËher blood solutes to be taken up

by the astrocytes and ín the case of tumours (Brightrnan et a1

I97Ib, Raimondi & Evans 1964), this may also upset the

postulated influence of the astrocytic end-feet on barrier

integrity.

There is no relationship between the vascular structure and the

angiographic aspects of a particular tumour on the one hand and

enhancement at CT on the other hand (Caílle et al f980b, Gado

et al 1975). The major ínfluence on enhancement of such

lesíons ís a change in the BBB due to the factors above. Gado

suggested that the vascular pool of angioblastic tumours

represents at the best only 20-30"Á of enhancement (Cado et al

797 5) .

Metastatic tumours of the brain índuce proliferation of

non-neural capillaries, characteristic of the tissue of origin.

For example, capillaries of cerebral metastatic lynphomas have

regular endothelial ce1ls with pinocytotic activity and

fenestrations are characteristic of a normal lymph gland rather

than of cerebral capillaries (Hirano eË al I974). Such
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capíllaries have no BBB and therefore show CT enhancement

(figure I.6.4.I.2). Although the change in the BBB is the most

ímportant factor ín enhancement, the volume of the

extracellular space in boÈh primary and secondary tumours is

also important (Ca¿o et al 1975).

I.6.4.2 Extra-Axial Tumours

Meníngiomas arise from arachnoid rests ín the dura. Because of

the mesenchynal origin of such tumours, the capillaries are

fenestrated and therefore have no signíficant BBB. This

absence explains the intense enhancement seen' particularly

with meningiomas (Figure L.6.4.2) . Simílarly, the anterior

lobe of the pitultary normally has no BBB and the nornal gland

therefore enhances uniformly (Syvertsen et al 1979), being

isodense wiÈh cerebral vessels. Therefore, typically,

pituitary macroadenomas appear hyperdense compared to brain

tissue fo11owíng CM enhancenent (Caille et al 1980). On the

other hand, the density and CM enhancement in

prolactin-secreting mícroadenomas is often less than thaÈ of

the surroundíng normal gland (Syvertsen et al 1979, Cusick et

al 1980).
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Figure I.6.4.2. Obstructive hydrocephalus due to meníngíoma in
posterior fossa. Ilyperdense lesion in plain study (1eft) shows

intense enhancement after contrast (ríght), illustrating
absence of BBB in these tumours.
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I.6.4.3 Hypoxia, Ischaemia and Infarction

Maintenance of the integrity of the BBB in the face of hypoxia and

ischaenia has been confirmed by many authors (Bradbury 1979, Eich &

trùeimers 1950, Bakay & Bendixen 1963). This resistance is attributed to

a differential sensitivíty to oxygen lack, of the endothelíal cel1s on

one hand and neurons and glial ce1ls on the other (Rapoport 1976,

Bradbury 1979, Hossmann & Olsson I97I, Broman & Lindberg-Broman 7945).

However, eventually, periods of ischaemia lead to focal necrosis and

ínfarction (Ito et al 1976, Blackwood eÈ al 1963), and neurons, glia and

capillary endothelía fall out ín sequence (RapoporÈ L976). Oedema

develops at the periphery of the infarcted area, where íncreased BBB

permeabilíty is demonstrated, reachíng a maxímum at 4-5 days and

remaining for 20 days or more (Rapoport 1976). Invadíng phagocytes

eventually remove necrotic tissue which is replaced by a fluid-filled

cyst with normal blood vessels (Blaekwood et al 1963).

CT findings in acute cerebral infarction have been well documented (Yock

& MarshalL 1975, Davis et al 1975, irling et aI 1976, Davis et aL 1977).

Usually no enhancement is seen in the first few days (Inoue et al 1980)

but 60-93% of ínfarcts shor',r enhancenent between 7 and 30 days (Yock &

Marshall 1975, Davi-s et aL 1975, Inoue et al 1980). After 3-4 nonths

502 show enhancement (Davís et al 1977, Inoue et al 1980) and it has

been observed as late as síx months (Norton et al 1978, Masdeu et al

1977). The actual appearance of the enhancement is varíable. It may be

heterogenous with a finger-like pattern, particularly in the cortícal

area (Fígure I.6.4.3), or homogenous over the entire low densÍty area

demonstrated in the pre-contrast series (Pakners et al I978). Sometimes

localised enhancement is noticed ín an area apparently isodense on the
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Fígure I.6.4.3. A. Enhanced scan 7 days after cerebrovascular
accídenÈ. InÈense cortical enhancement in area of recent ínfarctíon.
Luxury perfusion and stasis may be factors in such enhancement.
transiently but increased perneabllfty of BBB is dominant factor.
BrC. Patient with known colloíd cyst who developed left heniplagia 10
days before. B, plain seríes. Vague areas of low densíty in anterior
temporal region on righË side. B, after contrast. Enhancement of both
cortical mantle (arrow) and deep central gray matter of basal ganglia
(arrowhead) indicates exÈensive area of infarction.
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pre-conÈrast scan (Palmers et al 1978).

Close inspection of a post-contrast scan performed soon after injection,

shows enhancement correspondíng to Èhe irregular nargi.n around the

periphery and the normal dense bands insíde the area of low density of

the pre-contrast scan, corresponding exactly to the cortícal grey maÈter

of the cerebral mantle and deep central grey matter (Figure 1.6.4.3)

(Haynan et al 1980, Inoue et al 1980). 0n the other hand, delayed scans

3 hours after CM, show a diffuse spreading of CM and the diffuse pattern

is thought to indicate spread of the extravasated CM in the

extracellular space (Hayuran et al 1980, Davis et al 1977). The

patho-physiological basis of enhancemenÈ in cerebral infarction still

remains speculative but destruction of, or increased permeability of the

BBB (Bland I97I, Yamaguchi et aL I97I)r luxury perfusion (Soin & Burdine

1976) and new capíllary growth (Inoue et al 1980, Yamaguchí et al 1971)

pl.ay a part. Hayman et al (1980) recently investigated iodine in

enhanced CT patterns after cerebral arterial embolisation in baboons.

No enhancement was demonstrated with total absence of perfusion. irfhile

stasís with slow flow demonstrated a transíent focal cortical

enhancement, and luxury perfusion with increased blood volume and blood

flow at the margín of the ínfarct may result in enhancement, disturbance

of the BBB was thought to be the rnajor factor. Usually enhancement due

to increased perrneability of the BBB obscured enhancement due to luxury

perfusion or stasis. Delayed CM scans are therefore necessary to

distinguísh BBB damage, associated with progressívely íncreasing

enhancement, from flow abnormalities, characterised by transient

enhancement
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I.6.4.4 Inflammato Diseases

In pyogenic menÍngitis, bacÈeria rnultiply wíÈhin the CSF or menínges.

The blood vessels of the subarachnoíd space are involved in the

inflaururatory reaction, and migration of the polymorphs across cerebral

vessels is accornpanied by increased vascular permeability Èo substances

líke albumin, mannitol and antibiotícs (Prockop & Fishman 1968, Som et

aL 1972). ProÈein in the CSF is elevated because of this barrier

damage. The inflammatory process may spread into the brain parenchyma

but the increased barrier perneability appears to be lirnited to the

blood-CSF barrierr âs it is usually not possible to demonstrate any

enhancement of the CT or isotope uptake on brain scans (Moseley et al

1977). On the other hand, a heterogenous appearance wíth vaguely

defÍned hyperdense areas following CM has been described (Dupont et al

1978). In tuberculous meningitis, Ëhe effect on the BBB is poorly

understood and various CT appearances have been described (Moseley et al

1977 , Dupont et al 1978).

The CT appearance of braín abscesses has been well docurnented (Moseley

et a1 1977, Dupont et al 1978, Stevans et a1 1978, tr'lhelan & Hilal 1980'

Chiu et aI 1977, Enzmann et al 1979). Enhancement is thought to be

uncommon in the cerebritis stage prior to capsule formatíon (trrlhelan &

Hi1al 1980, Chíu et aL 1977). However, recently in experimental abscess

evolution, ring enhancement \^ras seen ín the cerebrítis stage prior to

capsule formation (Enzmann et al I979>. In fact, maximum ring

enhancement correlated best with the area of cerebritís, particularly

with delayed scans; the diarneËer of the ring of enhancement decreased

as cerebritís receded. Typical ring enhancement is seen in most cases'

wíth some varíation in configuratíon (fígure I.6.4.4). In the acute



Figure I.6.4.4. Cerebral abscess ín parietal region'
(fðft). After contrast (right)' Typical rim enhancement

area of oedena in plain study due to inflammation
neovascularitY.

50

Plain studY
(arrow) wiÈhin

and capsule

\ ¿./

Figure:-.6.4.5.Followupstudyafterradiotherapyforagliomaofthe
frontal 1obe. plain (ràrt) and enhanced (right) scans. Signifícant
masseffect,oedemaandintenseenhancementoftheleftfrontallobe.
At craniotony Ëhere l¡las no obvious tumor recurrence buÈ extensive

radiation necrosis was found'

-
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phase, such enhancement is thought to represent inflammatory

neovascularity although, later, increased blood flow through the capsule

may be a factor. I{íth follow-up, brain abscesses show regression of the

BBB dísruption as demonstrated by enhancemenÈ (trIhelan & Hilal 1980). An

increase in enhancement after wiÈhdrawal of steroids has been observed,

perhaps illustrating the protective effect of the steroids on the BBB

(Whelan & Hílal 1980).

Much work has been clone on the effecÈ of viral encephalitis on the BBB

(Rapoport Ig76). Experimental encephalomyelitis has been shown Èo

increase the BBB permeabilíty to various markers including vítal dyes

and horseradish peroxídase (Barlowz 1956).

In uncomplicaÈed cases of viral encephalitis, perivascular cuffs of

lymphocytes surround the blood vessels but do not apparently daurage the

brain or interfere with function. However, in more fulminating

infections, lyurphocytes penetrate deeply into the brain parenchyura where

they destroy myelin sheaths on direct contact and provoke arl

inf laurmatory reaction (Austin 1970, tr'Iaksman 1960) . BBB permeability

increases either just before or at the same time as the lyrnphocyte

migration across cerebral vessels (Barlowz 1956).

1.6.4.5 Radiation

Various forms of íonízing radiatíon have been shown to increase the

penneability of the BBB (Bradbury L979a). Large doses of x-rays and

alpha partícle irradíation will break down the barrier within 72 hours

and produce a severe white matter oedema (t'tiguel & Hayrnaker 1965). The

total dose needed to produce acute breakdown of the BBB is large (Uaír t
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Roth 1964).

Lower experímental and clinical therapeutíc doses of radiation may not

produce an acute effect on the BBB permeabílÍty (Levin et al 1979).

However, they initiate changes that result in BBB breakdown one month to

five years after exposure, and delayed necrosis of the brain following

exposure Èo high doses of radiation ís well recognised (Kraurer 1968'

Kramer et al 1974, Compton & Layton 1961' MÍkhael 1978). Brain oedema

may develop in conjunction with this increased permeability and lead to

swelling of the ínvolved tissues and therefore increased pressure

(l,tiichael 1978, Brismar et al I976).

Recently, the CT appearance of such necrosis has been described (Mikhael

1978, Brismar et a1 1976). A low density mass ís demonstrated which

shows enhancement following CM (Figure 1.6.4.5) even when the original

tumour before radiation therapy showed no CM enhancement. In Èhe

absence of tumour regrorirth, radiation necrosis alone may result in

signíficant mass effect (Figure I.6.4.5) (Míkhael 1978, Brismar et al

lg76). Presumably the CT appearance is explained by an increased

permeabiliÈy of capillaries leading to enhancement, while a mass effect

results from oedema due to this increased perrneability.

Recently it has been suggested that BBB function may be altered by

cranial radiation, to al1ow increased permeability to chemotherapeutic

agents such as methotrexate (Griffín et al 1977, Seshadri et al 1979).
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1.6.4.6 Brain Trauma and Cerebral Oedema

The accumulation of fluid through oedema may be intracellular,

extracellular, or a combination of the two. Cerebral oedema has been

divided into cytoÈoxic and vasogenic (Klatzo 1967, I972). Cytotoxic

oedema ís r,¡here the prinary lesion and accumulation of fluids is in the

parenchymatous cells, neurons, and glia and is seen in hypoxic and

ischaemíc damage. BBB breakdown is therefore unusual and occurs late if

at all. Most other types of oedema are vasogenic and are due to

excessive exudation of fluid from the cerebral capillaries (Broman

1949). Most insults that rupture the barrier wíll cause cerebral oedema

if applied with sufficient intensity (Bradbury L979a, Davson 1967).

Direct ínjury to the braín, such as a stab wound, results ln 1ocal

destruction of the brain ce1ls and blood vessels (Hirano et aL L969).

The danaged endothelial ce11s separate from each other, rupturing tight

junctions and leaving gaps in capillary linings, while pinocytosís

íncreases in the remaíning cells (Rapoport I976). During this stage

therefore, some enhancement with CT would be expected. I{ith healing,

phagocytes remove destroyed tissue while proliferating astrocytes lead

to Èhe formation of a glial scar. Eventually, after one month, the

region is invaded by nerÁ¡ normal capillaries with notrnal barrier

properties (Bronan 1949, Macklin & Macklin 1920, Bjorklund et al 1969).

Therefore in the healed phase, such injuries would not show enhancement.
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1.6.5 Miscellaneous Causes of Changes in the PermeabilíÈy of the BBB

f .6.5.1 Multíple Sclerosis

CT has demonstrated a spectrum of abnormalitíes in paÈients with

rnultiple sclerosis, including small focal areas of CM enhancemenÈ

(MorarÍu et al 1980, AíËa et al 1978, Reisner & Maida 1980, Lebon et

al 1973). The CM-enhancing lesíons, typícally periventricular in

dístributíon, are usually dernonstraÈed in the presence of acute,

active or exacerbatíng disease (Morariu et al 1980, Aita et al 1978,

Lebon et al 1978) and represent areas of active demyelinatíon. This

association has been pathologícally proven (Lebon et al 1978,

Inluthrich et a1 1976, Davis et a1 1976).

Such enhancement presumably results from changes in the integrity of

the BBB produced by acute demyelination which a1lows extravasation of

CM (Aita 1980). This is supported by the fact that such lesions are

better visualised by the use of an expanded dose of CM (Aita 1980'

Davis et al 1979) and also delayed CM examinations (Moraríu et al

1980, Aíta l9B0). I¡Iith cliníca1 inprovement, CM enhancing lesions

become ísodense (Moraríu et al 1980, Aita eË aL 1978) whíle

corticosteroids may also reduce enhancement (Sears et al I97B),

presumably by re-establishing an intact BBB (Morariu et al 1980'

Reísner & Maida 1980, Sears et al L978).
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I .6.5 .2 Epilepsy

Using vital dyes and radio-active tracers, increased permeabilíty or

breakdor¡n of the BBB has been demonstrated after índuced eonvulsíons

(Bradbury I979a, Bauer & Leonhardt 1956, Lending eÈ al 1959). The

increase in permeability correlates with the duration of seizure

activíty (Bradbury I979a), while experímentally, low blood pressure'

pentobarbítone (Lee & Olszewski 1961) and glucocorÈicoids (Eisenberg

eÈ al l97O) have a protective effect. The degree of neuronal

activity (Sokolott 1977> and vasodilation (Bradbury I979b) rnay play a

part in the degree of opening, and all changes are reversible within

one hour after cessatíon of the convulsions (Bradbury I979a, Lorenzo

eÈ al 1972). Structural abnormalities have been identifled in the

enhanced CT 1n half of epileptic foci ídentified by EEG and clinical

evaluation, while further lateralisatíon is possible using the region

of interest Èechnique (Oakley eÈ al 1979).

Seizures induced by intravenous CM for enhanced CT have been

described (ScotÈ 1980), particularly in the presence of metastases.

This rnay be partly due to Èhe effect of the CM itself; possibly' the

underlying lesion alters the BBB and allows CM to leak into the brain

parenchyma (Fischer 1980).
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1.6.5.3 Dísturbance of Norrnal Auto-Regulation

Experimentally-induced severe hyperÈensíon leads to increased

permeability of the BBB (Byrorn L954), susceptibility being increased

by irradiation (Blornstrand et al I975a) and reduced by dexamethasone

(Blomstrand et al 1975b). In hypertensive encephalopathy'

characterísed by an acute rise ín blood pressure above 200rnn Hg'

increased BBB permeability and clínical disorders of the nervous

system have been described (RapoporÈ I976).

Other conditions including hypercapnia, profound metabolic and

respiraÈory acidoses, cerebral concussion and intracranial

hypertension may also alter normal autoregulation (Rapoport I976).

Increased luminal pressure results in capíllary dilatation and this

may wíden intercellular tight junctíons leading to íncreased BBB

permeabilíty and braín oedema. trrlhen autoregulation is res tored ,

changes are reversed.

Sirnilarly, certain other metabolic disturbances may alter the

permeability of the BBB in experlmental animals, includíng thiamine

deficiency (l{.anz & Robertson I972) and porto-caval anastomosis

(Zamorra et al 1973), while clínically, heavy metal poísoning such as

by lead¡ mây lead to an encephalopathy characterised by increased BBB

permeability (Bradbury 1979a) .
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r .6.5.4 Hvoertonic Solut ions. Includlne Contrast Media

Varíous hypertonic solutions of electrolytes and non-electrolyes have

been shown to disrupt or increase Èhe permeability of the BBB, often

in a reversible fashion (Chiueh et al 1978, Hasegaiva et al 1979,

Neuwelt et al 1980, Pappius et al L979, Pollary 1975, RapoporÈ et al

Ig7I, Rapoport et al 1978). Recent studíes using hypertonic mannítol

suggests that reversible osurotic BBB disruptíon may increase markedly

the delivery of chemotherapeutic agents to the cerebral parenchyma

(Neuwelt et al 1980).

Increased permeability of the BBB following carotid injection of

various CM has been documented (Harrington et al 1966, Jeppsson &

olín 1970, Rapoport et al 1974, Salvesen et a1 1967, I{aldron et aI

1974, tr{aldron & Bryan I975> and the neurotoxicity of such media ís

probably related to this. This subject wíll be further investigated

in thís project.
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1.7 MYELOGRAPHY

I.7.I Myelography

The ideal rnyelographic medium should

characteristics (Shapiro 1975) :

1. Thorough rniscibility with CSF;

2. Cornplete re-absorbability frour the CSF;

3. Absence of local and systemic toxÍeity;

4. Pharmacologic inertness;

5. Satisfactory radiopacity.

have the following

Following the classic description of pneumoencephalography (Dandy

1919), the use of intrathecal injections of air to diagnose spinal

tumours soon followed (Jacobeus I92I, Dandy 1925). The accidental

injection of iodized poppyseed oi1 (Lipiodol) into the subarachnoid

space (Sícard & Forestier 1922) 1ed to its use in the localísation of

spinal cord tumours and Lipiodol soon supplanËed air as the

myelographic medium of choÍce. However, ít had many disadvantages

including a relatively high viscosíty' poor niscibility wíÈh spínal

fluid, and significant neurotoxicity, particularly to the pía nater.

In 1932 colloidal thorium dioxide (Thorotrast) was used for

rnyelography (Radovíci sr Meller 1933) buÈ thís also proved far too

toxic and its use r{as eventually abandoned. Abrodilr a l^rater-soluble

organic íodine compound was introduced in I931 (Arnell & Lidstrom

1931) and it received wide acceptance in Scandinavía because of iËs

ready uriscíbllity wíth spinal fluíd, and Íts rapid, complete

absorption from the subarachnold space. However, it failed to
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achieve universal popularity because of íts irrítaÈing effect

menínges and spinal cord.

on the

In 1944, Èhe oily CM, Pantopaque hras introduced (Raursey & Strain

1,944), províng considerably less írriÈating to the meninges than

either Lípiodol or Abrodil . However, being an oí1 , it r^las noÈ

niscible wiÈh spinal fluid and necessltated attenpts to remove it

frou the subarachnoid space followíng each examination. Although

occasionally leading to arachnoidíÈis (Haughton 1978) ít becane the

nyelographic rnedium of choice ín the majority of countries r apart

from Scandl-navía. The poor rníscibility of Pantopaque with CSF and

the need Èo remove the CM at the end of the examination, led to the

search for a suítable water-soluble CM with a 1ow toxiciÈy. The

conventíonal ioníc CM, rnethylglucamíne iothalamate \^ras used (Caurpbell

et a1 1964) but this proved to be far too Èoxic and iËs use Iqas

abandoned. This r..ras followed by the developrnent of nethylglucamine

iocarmate (Diner X) and although initial clinical trials $lere

encouraging (Grainger et al f97f) it did not gain universal use,

agaln because of neurotoxícity.

The major breakthrough ín rnyelographic CM, that led to the

development of the non-ionic CM metrÍzamíde followed the proposal by

Almen ( 1969). Not only hras metrizamide freely rníscible wíth CSF and

re-absorbed spontaneously frorn the CSF, it also proved to be far less

Èoxic than other r^rater-soluble CM. Following clinical trials (Sage

et a1 1981a), it has become the universal cM for rnyelography.

Subsequently, further non-ionic CM have been developed, including

íoparnidol and lohexol. IÈ is hoped these will prove even less

neurotoxic than metrizamide. A mono-ionized dimer, íoxaglate, has
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also been developed. It ls important that the kínetics of these nehT

CM r^riÈhín the CSF be clearly

1. 7.2 Ini.rathecal CM and the CSF-Brain Interface

Brain penetration by the water-soluble CM, non-ionic metrizamide,

after intrathecal injection has been docurnented experimentally

(Drayer & Rosenbaum 1977, Gofunan 1973, Duboís et al 1981) and

clinically (Drayer & Rosenbaum 1977, Caille et al 1980a, Hammer

1981 ) .

The brain dístribution of rneÈrizamide after subarachnoid injecÈíon is

thought to be primarily extracellular (Golman I973, Fenstermacher et

al 1980). Inulin, horseradish peroxidase, and other lípid ínsoluble,

netabolically inert molecules have been shown to be dístributed in

the extracellular fluid following subarachnoid admínistration and for

practical purposes do not cross the BBB (Bradbury 1979). They have

been shown to pass through the asËrocytíc end-feet surrounding the

capillary endothelium but are prevented fron entering the lumen of

the capillaries by the tight junctions between the cells (Figure

1.3.1.1). This is likely to hold for the water-soluble CM as long as

the integrity of the BBB ís maintained.

Certain neÈabolically active molecules such as cycloserine and

2-deoxyglucose are distríbuted intra- as well as extracellularly

(Caille et al 1980a, Davson L982) after subarachnoid injection.

Although the braín distribution of subarachnoíd meÈrizamide is

predominantly extracellular, deoxyglucose is part of the metrizamide

molecule (Figure 1.4.1.5) and it has been suggested that metrizamide
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may compete r¡rith glucose for ultímate penetratíon into the

intracellular spaee (Caille et al f980a). After their extensive

study, Fenstermacher et al concluded that nothing precíse could be

said about the intracellular peneÈratíon of metrizamíde at thís

stage. However, they did conclude that metrízamíde passes through

grey matter by simple diffusion, being largely distributed in the

exÈracellular fluid and that back movement across the BBB is srnall.

Brain penetration by the newer non-íonic CM such as íopamidol has not

been well documented.

It has been suggested that the complícatíons following íntrathecal

meÈrizamide are directly related to the cerebral concentration

reached (Cala 1981, Caille et al 1980, Drayer & Rosenbaun 1977).

llowever quantitative assessment of such peneÈration has not been

carried out. In particular, the rate and depth of penetration ís

unknown and also the concentration reached in the brain parenchyma ís

poorly documented.

The neurotoxícíty of contrast media is thought to be related to both

their chemical structure and osmolality (Section 1.5). trIater-soluble

ionic meglumine iothalarnaÈe (Conray 280) ís known Èo be more

neuroËoxic than non-ionic metrizamide, at the same iodine

concentration.

A comparison between a hypertonic ionic CM, non-ionic CM, and

isotonic saline would be appropriate to assess the significance of

the osmolaltty and ioníc nature of a particular CM in determíníng its

degree, depth and concentraÈíon of braín penetration.
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The neurotoxlcÍty of CM within the braín parenchyma would depend on

the local reaction of cerebral tissue. In particular, the recent

suggestion thaÈ significant cerebral oedema may occur (Caille et aL

1980a, Cala f981) requíres clarification.

Penetratíon of CM into the brain parenchyma is thought to cause EEG

changes with a frequency depending on the amount adminl-stered

(Hindnarsh 1977, Drayer et al 1977, Drayer & Rosenbaum 1977, Hammer

fg8t). A strong correlation between the maximum densíty of brain

penetration and maximum EEG changes has been reporÈed by Drayer et al

(1977> but has not been confirmed by others (Hammer 1981). EEG

changes have been reported following intrathecal metrizamide in about

507" of patients (Hammer 198f), rarely before 2 hours, frequently

after 5 hours and have usually disappeared after 24 hours.

The association between EEG change and clinlcal morbidity is not

unders tood .
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I.7 .3 Clearance of Intrathecal Contrast Media

The clearance of íntrathecal CM depends on mixing of the media wÍthin

the CSF and its rate of CSF absorption. Unlike blood to CSF

transfer, the transfer of substances from CSF to blood is not related

to lipid solubilíty (Arinítsu et aL 1977) but rnore to sírnple rrbulk

flow" reabsorption of CSF, particularly above a cerÈain molecular

size (Inoue et al 1980).

As discussed, there appears Ëo be an absence of active círculation of

CSF wíthin the spinal subarachnoid space - mixing depending more on

variations of venous pressure and diffusion. In nonkeys,

r¡ater-soluble CM ínjected into the lumbar regíon is elirninated

predominantly directly into the vascular circulation, presumably

through spinal arachnoid villi into epídural veins (Norton et a1

1978).

Reabsorption of water-soluble CM in humans has been shown to commence

almost immediately after lumbar ínjection (Masdeu et al 1977) and

therefore sone CM is reabsorbed by the spinal villi and granulations

(Nabeshirna I97I, Masdeu et al 1977). The Èransfer is delayed

slightly íf the patíent is maintained in an erect position but is

reduced signíficantly if maíntained in a supine position imrnedíately

after the examination (Masdeu et al 1977). The slíght delay in the

erect positÍon is presurnably due to the poor mixíng of the

water-soluble CM wíthin the CSF, allowing it to stay in the lumbar

region only and therefore only those arachnoid granulations or villí

related to the CM would take part in the reabsorption. In the

horizontal position, however, mixing brings water-soluble CM in
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contact hrith the proliferations throughout Èhe spinal canal, and

hence, gives more rapid clearance.

Therefore the absorption of CM from CSF to blood is not only

dependent on the rate of CSF production and reabsorption but also

upon the loeatíon and volume injected. Absorption appears to take

place through arachnoíd proliferations nearest the síte of injection

(Ariuritsu et al 1977).

Inlhen mixing ís more complete, as occurs during total myelographyr the

passage of CM into the cranial cisterns is more rapid (Nabeshima

197I).

The effects of leakage at the lunbar puncture síte followíng

rnyelography wíth water-soluble cM probably depends on the

concentration of CM ín the fluíd leaving from Èhe subarachnoid space

(Nabeshirna l97I). In view of Ëhe role of the spinal arachnoid

prolíferations in the clearance of water-soluble CM frour the CSF, the

presence of arachnoiditis would be expected to decrease the rate of

excretÍon. Followíng repeat water-soluble myelography, Èhe transfer

fron csF to blood r{as slowed in monkeys, presumably due to

arachnolditis affecting elinination (Eldevik et al 1980, Norton et al

1978). In the same ani-mals, Ëhis led to an increase in inÈracraníal

CM concentrations and a prolongation of the exposure of the lumbar

arachnoid to the CM. Meglumine iocarmate r^/as shor¡ln to have a more

significant effect than metrizamide. In monkeys, dehydration also

apears to slow the eliurination of CM in the lumbar subarachnoid space

(palrners et al 197S) and dehydration has been shown to be a factor in

human ÈoxiciÈy (Bland 1971).
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The rate of CSF formation is reduced wíth hypothermia, alkalosis, and

drugs including acetazolamíde, frusemide, ouabain, spirolactone,

amphoterlcin and vasopressin (Uictr & I,rleimers 1950, Yamaguchi et al

I97L). A drop in CSF pressure of only 4cms of H20 in nonkeys has

been shown to cause cessation of CSF absorption (Nabeshina 1971, Soín

& Burdine 1976) and it ís therefore possible in man a1so, that a

small reduction in CSF pressure would reduce the rate of absorptíon

Eo zero and hence cause stagnation of fluid in the subarachnoíd

space. Therefore, in myelography, if a large amount of CSF ís

removed, greater than the amount of water-soluble CM introduced, this

could lead to a drop in pressure and therefore a drop ín the rate of

reabsorption (Nabeshíma I97I).

Transfer of water-soluble CM from CSF Ëo blood starts almost

immedíately after intraÈhecal injecÈion in humans (Masdeu et al

1977>, being slightly delayed in Èhe erecL position when compared

with the supine posÍtion. However subsequenÈ transport ís símilar

with a maximum blood concentration being reached at 1-3 hours wíÈh a

half life of 3.9 + 2.4 hours. There is therefore considerable

individual variatíon in the rate of reabsorptíon. Two half-líves

have been demonstrated because of renal excretion from blood. The

velocity of actual transport does not appear to be influenced by the

position (Masdeu et al 1977) apart from the initial delay in the

erect position. tr{ith a mean half-life of 4 hours, the greater part

of CM has been transferred to blood by 12 hours after adminstratíon

and less than 5% of CM remaíns after 24 hours (Masdeu et al 1977).

In experimental rabbits, rats and cats 97-98"A of CM is cleared in the

urine and feces withín 48 hours after injection into the cisterna

magna (Procrop & Fishman f968). In humans, most is excreted in the
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urine withín 2-3 days (Sorn et aI L972) and less than 5% enters the

feces. A very sna1l amount appears to remain in the body beíng

excreted slowly over 7 days (Sorn et aL 1972).
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2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.I DEVELOPMENT OF MODEL FOR INTRA-ARTERIAL STUDIES

2.L.L Aninal Preparation

As CT of the brain was to be performed, the dog was selected as

the experlmental model ln preference to a smaller animal ln order

to linit partíal volume effects. Quantitative evaluatíon of the

canine braln by CT has been shown Èo have a high precislon for

densitonetry both within and among animals (fite eÈ a1 1982).

Studies were performed on anaesthetised adult greyhound dogs of

either sex weighing between 18kg and 33kg. Anaesthesfa htas

ind.uced with intravenous pentobarbital (Pentothal) 25mg/kg. The

dogs were intubaËed and anaesthesia was maintained usl-ng 17"

halothane ín a 1: t mixÈure of nitrous oxide and oxygen.

Respiration r{as control-led at 8 breaths/nin by an oxford

ventilator.
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2.I.2 Test Solutions

Table 2.I.2 lísts the test soluÈions used for intra-arÈerial

injectlon in the preliminary and definitive studies described.

Methylglucaml-ne iothalamate is widely used for selective carotid

angíography, having an iodine concentration of 280urgl/n1. To

obtain a símilar iodine concenÈration, ioparnidol and íohexol at a

supplíed concentration of 300ngl/rn1 were diluted appropriately

with distilled water to a concentration of 2$Ourgl/m1. Metrizamide

at a concentration of 280ngl/m1 l^ras prepared by adding the

appropriate amount of solvent (as indicated by the manufacturer)

to the dried preparation.

A solutio¡ of 25% mannitol has an almost simllar osnolality to

rnethylglucamine iothalamate at a concentraÈion of 280mgl/ur1 (Table

2.I.2). This was prepared by dissolvíng anhydrous mannitol in

rÀrarm distilled hrater and passing the solution through a 0.22

micron membrane filter to remove particulaËe matter. The

osnolality of the mannitol obtained was checked by freezing-point

depression, using an Advanced Osmorneter (Advanced Instruments)

while the values for r¡ater-soluble CM I^7ere obtaíned from

references (Haavaldsen 1980, Almen & Golman 1979).



TABLE 2.L.2 Osmolality of Test Solutions

SOLUT ION CONCENTRATION
(mgl/ml )

OSMOLALITY
(mol/kg Hz0)

vrscOsrrY (370)
(mPa. S )

METHYLGLUCAMINE IOTHALAMATE

METRIZAMIDE

IOPAMIDOL

IOHEXOL

ISOTONIC SALINE

MANNTT0L (?5%)

280

280

280

280

1 .46

0.43

0. 57

0.62

*4. 5

5.0

3.8

4.8

*1.01

*1.91

3

7.52

Or(o
Measurements by Haavaldsen J 1980, *Sage & Ì'Jilcox 1983.
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2.L.3 Selective Canine Angiography

The anatomy of the cranial vessels of the domestic dog was

sunmarized by du Boulay (1974), based on descriptions by others

(Hoffuran 1900, Daniel et al 1953, de la Torre et al 1959) (Fígure

2.1.3.1). The common carotid artery divídes ínto external and

internal carotíd arteries beyond the origin of the thyroid artery.

The external carotid artery is much largerr representing the

continuatíon of the main stem of the cortmon vessel. It gives off

extracranial branches including the occipital arÈery, the lingual

artery, the external maxillary (facial) artery, the posterior

auricular artery and the superficíal temporal artery, and then

contínues as the ínternal rnaxillary artery. Two branches of the

internal maxillary artery províde an anastomosis between the

external and internal carotid vessels. The rniddle meningeal

branch of the internal maxillary artery not infrequently sends a

large ramus anastomotícus to join the extra dural course of the

internal carotid artery while Ëhe large orbital ramus of the

internal maxillary artery within the orbit gives off an artería

anasÈomotíca which Èurns backwards into the head to join the

internal carotid artery.

Although the internal carotíd artery often shows a dilated

infundíbulun at its origin, it quickly narroliTs down to a small

vessel, particularly when conpared with the larger external

branch. It runs cranially to reach the medial wall of the

tympanic bulla, receivíng the anastomotic ramus of the middle
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2

tr'igure 2.1.3.1. 1. Common carotid artery. 2. Internal carotid artery. 3. Occipital
4. External carotid artery. 5. Lingual artery. 6. Facial arÈery. (Popseko, P.
Topographical Anatony of Domestic Aninals. Philadelphia, tr{.B. Saunders, 1977t I92).

6
5

4
1

artery.
Atlas of
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meningeal artery at the apex of the petrous pyrarnid and shortly

afterwards iË is joined by the arteria anastomoÈica (Figure 2.1.3.1).

The cerebral ínternal carotid artery divides into a large cranial artery

and a similar caudal branch after perforating the dura. The cranial

branch, after givíng off a relatively large internal opthalmic branch,

sends out the large artery of the sylvian fissure (the niddle cerebral

artery), and finally continues as a narrow anterior cerebral artery to

join the other síde via a short wide anterior communicating artery.

The caudal branch of the internal carotid artery joins iÈs opposite

number to form the basílar art.ery, giving off along the way numerous

branches íncluding the posterior cerebral artery.

Five prelíminary angiographic studies \^rere perforured to gain an

understandíng of the canine cerebral círculatíon, and to esËablish a

techníque whích would allow selective perfusíon of one internal caroÈid

artery with tesÈ solutions. Selective catheterisation of the ínternal

caroÈid artery via Èhe femoral artery is diffículÈ because of the narrow

lumen of the internal carotid artery. Dírect dissection of the carotid

artery hTas therefore performed and retrograde catheterisation of the

lingual artery was carried out using lmm i.d. polyethylene tubing

(Dural Plastics , Dural, N. S.lJ. ) . The tip of the catheter hras

manipulated Èo Èhe level of the bifurcation of the conmon caroËid artery

so that it was opposite the infundíbulum of the internal carotíd artery.

Following thÍs, the thyroid artery and the external caroÈíd artery

distal to the lingual artery were Ídentified and ligated. Thus, apart

from the lingual artery containing the catheter, the internal carotid

artery rernained the only patent branch of the common caroÈid artery.
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Angiography confirmed that thís technique resulted in perfusion of the

internal carotid artery without the risk of occlusion of the lumen of

that vessel.

Previous studies (Neuwelt et al 1979, 1980) had demonstrated that an

íntracarotid ínjection of test solutions at a rate of 1.5rn1s per second

for a period of 30 seconds was sufficienÈ to blanch the cortical surface

in dogs. Using a trephine technique, the cortical surface htas observed

during three prelimínary angíographic studíes and ísotonic saline

ínjecÈed at this rate hras shown to blanch the cortical surface in all

three animals. It r,ras therefore decided to use this rate of injection

in the definitive studies.

In several initial angiographic studies using this injection rate of

1.5rn1s/sec., CM passed retrograde down the common carotíd artery wÍth

some resultant reflux into the contralateral side. For the defínítive

studies, it r^ras therefore decided to occlude the lumen of the proximal

common carotid artery for the duration of the injection of Èest

solutíons í.e. 30 seconds.

2.I.4 Computerised Tomography of Canine Brain

ContrasÈ enhancement demonstrated by CT reflecÈs increased permeability

or disruption of the BBB (Section 1.6). Sixteen preliurinary studíes

were performed to develop a technique for obtaining CT scans of the

canine brain after rernoval. A special perspex contaíner (l'igure

2.I.4.1) was constructed to a1low the braín to be suspended in water for

the duration of scanning. The contaíner ü/as positioned in the CT

scanner (EMI nodel 5005) to allow coronal scans to be perforrned at lcm
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Figure 2.I.4.1. Specíal perspex container to allow suspensíon of brain
in water to enable coronal CT scans to be performed.
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Figure 2.1.4.2. Coronal CT scan of canine brain after íntracarotid of
methylglucamine iothalamate and intravenous injection of sodium
iothalamate. Intense enhancement in the distribution of the middle
cerebral artery, including the basal ganglia (arrow) is dernonstraÈed.



l3unn collimation (Fígure 2.I.4.2). Prior to each

scanner Tras calibraÈed, using a ÍIater bath

consístency of aÈtenuatíon measurements.
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examínation, the CT

to ensure accuracy and

In conventional human studies, intravenous r^rater-soluble CM ís given to

demonstrate any increased permeability or breakdown of the BBB (Section

1.6). Therefore, ín the canine rnodel, immediately after the

íntracarotid injectíon of saline or mannitol, sodíum iothalamate (Conray

420, Ytay & Baker Ltd.) r¡¡as adminístered intravenously at a dose of

1.6n1/kg. Since carotid ínjectíons of water-soluble CM contríbuted to

the total plasma iodíne concentration compared Èo salíne or mannitol,

the intravenous dose of sodium íothalamate hras reduced in these studies

by an amounÈ sufficient to achieve an equívalent total iodine dose for

body weight for all solutíons. In all studies a second intravenous

Ínjection of sodium iothalamate ( 1.6m1/kg) was administered 20 minutes

after the first ínjection to maintain plasma iodíne levels. If

increased perrneabilíty or disruption of the BBB resulted from

intracarotíd injeetion of the test solution, circulating CM would cross

the BBB into Ëhe brain parenchyma in the areas of breakdown. This CM

would be demonstrated as an area of increased atÈenuation (enhancement)

in the coronal scans of the braÍn performed afÈer removal (figure

2.r .4.2) .

2.I.5 Assessment of BBB Dísruption by Evans' Blue Staining and CT

EnhancemenÈ

IÈ was proposed to use both qualitative and quantitative assessment of

BBB disruption, by Evans' Blue staining and CT enhancement respectívely.

Síxteen prelimínary studies, four with isotonic saline and six with each
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of methylglucanine iothalamate and 257" mannj-tol were therefore performed

to establish these methods of assessment and their relationship to each

other.

2.I.6 Evans' Blue Assessment of BBB Dísruption

Historically, the concept of the BBB developed from observations that

intravenous injections of certain dyes resulted in staining of various

organs while the brain, except for the choroid plexus, remained

unstained (nhrlich 1885, Goldmann 1909, Lewandowsky 1900). Since those

early observatíons, the acíd azo dyes trypan blue and Evans' Blue have

been used experímentally Èo demonstrate increased permeabílíty or

disruption of the BBB (Rapoport et aL 1972, Chiueh I97B' Neuwelt et al

Ig7g, I97B). In the prelirninary studies, 3rn1s/kg of Evans' Blue

solution (2"/" in O .9"Á saline, membrane f iltered) was adminístered

intravenously 5 minutes prior to intracarotid injeeÈions. Following

removal of the brain, its surface hras rinsed wiÈh Hartmann's solution

and then inspected for evidence of any Evans' Blue stainíng. Fo1lowíng

the CT examinations, (Section 2.L.4) coronal sections of the brain were

cut in the same plane and at corresponding levels to the CT scans.

Qualitative assessment of íntensity and distribution of staíning in the

brain sections was performed by two independent observers. Although

certain researchers have used up to 10 grades of Evans'Blue staining ín

experimental animals , the preliminary experiments indicated that a

smaller number of grades led to less observer variat.ion. Therefore

visíble staíning in the distribution of each of the anterior, middle and
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posterior cerebral arteries and also in the basal ganglia was graded on

a scale from 0-3 as follows (Figure 2.I.6)z

0 No staining

+ Just visible staining

+ Easí1y visíble díffuse sÈaining

# Diffuse dark staining.
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Figure 2.I.6. Coronal secLions of three canine br

intracarotid injection of urethylglucamine iothalamate on

Evans' Blue staining, indicating BBB disruption is demons

Grade I staining (+); B. Grade 2 staininC (+ru) in dís
rníddle cerebral arÈery with sparing of the anterior cere
(arrow); C. Grade 3 sLaininC (#)'
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2.1.7 CT Assessment of BBB Dísruption

CT scans were performed as described in Sectíon 2.1.4. Príntouts of EMI

numbers for the sections of interest rvere obtaíned. The region of

interest was located and an area consisting of 100 pixels r..ras selected.

Fron this the mean numerical value (EMI uníts) was determíned. In all

studies, the ínjected hernisphere ü/as cornpared with the contralateral

hernisphere. Thus, any contribution from the intravenous water-soluble

CM would be cancelled out.

The mean difference beËween the injected and control hemispheres

represented the mean densíty of CM that had crossed the disrupted BBB.

Previous studies by others have índicated that there is a linear

relationship between CT attenuation values and iodine concentratíons up

to l0ngl/nl (lJilson & Evill 198f). Thus it is possible to calculate the

CM concenÈration in the braln.

2.L.8 Dístríbution of BBB Disruption

The degree and distríbution of Evans' Blue stainÍng in the twelve

preliminary studies is given in Table 2.I.8. trlhenever staíning r^las

demonsÈrated, the area of the distributíon of the rníddle cerebral artery

was always involved . On the other hand, variable staining of the

anterior cerebral and posterior cerebral artery distribuÈions \^ras

observed. This presumably reflected variation in the Circle of !üillis

ln índividual animals. For this reason, the distribution of the middle

cerebral artery was selected for comparison, between the injected and

control hernispheres in the defínitive studies.



TABLE 2.I .8

INTRACAROTID SOLUTION

METHYLGLUCAMINE

IOTHALAMATE

MANNITOL 25% PRELIMINARY STUDIES

Intensity of Evans'Blue Staining of Cerebral Parenchyma in the Distributions of
the Anterior (ACA), Middle (MCA) and Posterior (PCA) Cerebral Arteries and the

Basal Ganglia in Preliminary Studies .

STUDY NO. ACA MCA PCA BASAL GANGLIA

PRELIMINARY STUDIES 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

12

+++

+++

++

+++

++

+++

0

++

0

++
+

+

0

0

0

0

+

0

0

0

++

+

++

++

+++

++

++

0

++

+

0

0

0

++

+

+
+

++

0

0

+

0

0

+

+++ +++ ++++++

æ
lJ

* No staining was observed with isotonic saline (4 studÍes)
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2.I.9 Relationship Between BBB Disruption by Evans' Blue Stainlng and

Contrast Enhancement

In the prellminary studies, the degree of Evans' Blue staíning in the

distribution of the rniddle cerebral artery on the injected side, was

cornpared with Èhe mean attenuatíon number in a regíon of interest in the

same area. The mean for the conÈrol side was subtracÈed from the mean

for Èhe injected side to produce a number índicating the amount of CM

iodine wlthin the brain parenchyma (enhancemenÈ). Figure 2.I.9 shows

the mean attenuation number in the region of distributÍon of the mfddle

cerebral artery in relation to the lntensíty of Evans' Blue staining

assessed visually, in the same region of sectioned dog brain.
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Figure 2.1.9. Mean EMI number in the region of the distribution of the
ni¿dle cerebral artery in relation to intensity of Evans' Blue staining
assessed visually in Èhe matching region of sectioned dog brain.
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2.2 DEFINITIVE INTRA-ARTERIAL EXPERIMENTS

2.2.I Definitive Experimental Model

Studies were performed on adult greyhound dogs of either sex weighing

between 20kg and 32kg. AnaesÈhesia r^ras induced as described in

Section 2.1.I.

The surgical preparation was carried out as described in Seetion

2.r.3.

In all studies both Evans' Blue (visual) and CM iodíne were used as

markers of BBB disruption. Three rnillilitres per kg of Evans' Blue

solution (27" ín 0.9% saline, mernbrane filtered) rtras administered

intravenously 5 mínutes prior to intracarotid ínjectíons.

Intracarotid injectíons of test solutions rvere administered at body

temperature at a rate of 1.5n1/sec for a period of 30 seconds. For

the duration of the injection the comnon carotid artery ülas occluded

to prevent retrograde flow ad ensure delívery of the test volume into

the internal caroÈid artery. ImmedíaÈely after the intracarotid

injectíon of saline or mannítol, sodium iothalamate (Conray 420, May

& Baker Ltd.) ¡¿as adrninistered inÈravenously at a dose of 1.6rn1/kg.

Since carotid injections of water-soluble CM contributed to the total

plasma iodine concentration compared to saline or mannitol, the

intravenous dose of sodium iothalanate \^ras reduced in these studies

by an amount sufficíent to achieve an equivalent total iodine dose

for body weight for all solutions. In all studies a second
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intravenous injection of sodíum iothalamate ( 1.6ur1/kg) was

administered 20 minutes after the first injecÈion to maíntaín plasma

iodine levels.

Forty minutes after intracarotíd injections the animals rüere killed

by an intravenous Ínjection of 10-15n1s of saturated potassíum

chloride solution. The braín was then removed and suspended in water

in a sealed, cylíndrical, perspex contaÍner and positioned in the CT

scanner (EMI model 5005). Coronal scans \^rere performed at lcm

intervals , using 13mn collimation.

The coronal CT sections were assessed for evidence of enhancement and

quantitative measurements were made. The mean EMI number vIaS

calculated ín a region of ínterest of 100 pixels in the distribution

of the MCA in the control and ínjected hemíspheres. The mean frort

the control side was subtracted from the mean for the injected side

to produce a number indicating the amount of CM iodine Èaken up by

the brain. For each ínjected solution the mean difference *SD mean

was calculated for each series of studíes. The mean differences htere

then conpared by rrstudent's" t-test.

After obtaining CT scans the brain r{as placed in I0"Á buffered

fonralin overnight, príor to secÈioníng. Initial experience had

shown that fresh brain tissue r^ras too diffícult to cut accuraÈely and

that formalin preservati-on caused only superficial leaching of stain

during this períod. Sections \^rere cut in the same plane and at

corresponding levels to the CT scans. Qualitative assessment of

intensity and distríbution of staining in Èhe brain sections was

perforrned by thro independent observers. Vísible staíning ín the



distributLon of the ntddle, eerebral arÈeríes, and also in the basal

ganglla, was graded on a scale of 0-3 (Sectfon 2.1'6)'

2.2.2 Definitive Studles

Two series of studles were carrled ouË:

Series I. Using 12 dogs, four studies with each of nethylglucamine

86

(2g0mgl/m1), 257¿ nannLtol and lsotonlc saline Iúere

Serles II. Using 18 dogs, six studies wlth each of nethylglucamine

et an iodíneiothalanate, metrlzamlde, iopamldol, and iohexol

concentration of 280ngl/n1 rrere carried out.

lothalamaÈe

carried out.
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2.3 DEVELOPMENT OF MODEL FOR INTRATHECAL STUDIES

2.3.I Animal Preparation

Preliminary animal preparation and anaesthesía was as described in

Section 2.I.1.

2.3.2 Test Solutions

Table 2.3.1 lists the water-soluble CM used for intrathecal injection

in the studies described. Methylglucamine iothalamate has an iodine

concentration of 28Orngl/nl. To allow comparison, iopauridol at a

supplied concentraÈion of 30Qmgl/n1 was díluted appropríately with

r^rater to a concentration of 2$Qmgl/url while metrizamide at a

concentration of 280urgl/n1 \^Ias prepared by adding the appropriaÈe

amount of solvent, as i-ndicated by the manufacturer, to the dried

preparation.

2.3.3 Canine Cisternal Puncture

In the definítive studies it was proposed to ínject the various test

solutions by cisternal puncture. Four preliminary studies \¡Iere

t.herefore perfonned to develop a technique to allow an atraumatic

puncture to be performed. The vertebral spinous processes ín the dog

project cranially rather than caudially. By performing the puncture

with a 22 gauge needle angled slightly caudally, a clean puncÈure

could be performed . During the puncture a 5cc syringe I^ras connected

to the needle and gentle suction applied. Puncture of the thecal sac
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\^ras immedíately detected by the aspiration of a small anount of CSF.

Following the injection of the water-soluble CM, control radíographs

hrere performed to demonstrate the presence of the CM in the

subarachnoi.d space. During injection of the CM, the body of the dog

was elevated slightly to prevent retrograde flow caudally, and

immediately after injection, the dog was placed head-down for two

minutes to a1low the CM to enter the cranial subarachnoid spâcêo

2.3.4 CT Denonstration and Assessment of the Presence of

tr{ater-Soluble CM in the Brain Parenchyma

2.3.4.1 In Vitro Studies

The technique for performing a CT examination of the canine braín

after removal had been prevíously developed (Sectíon 2.1.4). Six

preliminary sÈudies $rere performed without an intrathecal

injection to establish the nornal density of the cortex in Ëhe

dog. Following coronal CT examinaËionr a region of interest of

100 pixels I¡Ias assessed in the temporal lobe of both hemíspheres

and the mean attenuation values established for normal braín

tissue.

Four further prelininary studíes rlere performed, 2 each with

methylglucamíne iothalamate and metrizamíde. One hour after

intrathecal injection of the test CM, the brain hras removed and a

coronal CT examination rrlas perf ormed ( Section 2 .L .4). These

prelimínary examinations esÈablished that inÈrathecal penetration

of water-soluble CM could be clearly denonstrated in the cerebral
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Figure 2.3.4.I. Coronal CT scan of canine brain after íntrathecal
meirizanide (280ngl/m1) has been in contact with the cortical
surface for 60 mlnutes. Hyperdense grey matter is due to contrast
penetration through CSF-brain interface. Regíon of interest sites
io. concentraÈion assessmeD.t (arrow) and level of depth of
penetration measuremenÈ (arrowhead) are indicated'
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cortex at one hour and that the injection technique and positioning

allowed a uniform distribution of the CM into the subarachnoid spâcêo

Consistent penetration was demonsËraÈed in the anterior temporal and

paríetal region bilaterally and therefore, thís area l^las selected for

assessment in the defínitive studies (figure 2.3.4.I).

The acÈual iodlne concentration ín both hemíspheres at one level could

be compared by the region of interest technique. The following rnethod

of assessíng the depth of penetration was established. The window width

of the díagnostíc display console was placed on "measure"' settíng and

the leve1 set at 24 EMI units. This was the maximum value of the normal

canine brain, established in the síx preliminary studies wíthout CT.

The depth of attenuation values above that of normal cortex could then

be measured directly at right angles to the brain surface in the same

region of the temporal lobe for each study (Figure 2.3.4.I). In these

prelininary studies, blind subjective assessment of the depth of

penetration of CI,l into both tenporal lobes \^Ias assessed at thTo adjacent

levels by two independent observers and this established the

reproducibility of this method of assessment.

2.3.4.2 Ín Vivo Assessment

In the prelininary in-vitro studíes (Section 2.3.4.1) it was found that

it took tO-15 ninutes to remove the brain after the dog was kílled with

intravenous potassium chloríde. To establísh thaÈ brain penetration by

intrathecal CM tlas noÈ sínply a post mortem phenomenon, four in-vivo

studies were performed and followÍng an in-vivo coronal CT at one hour

the dog r^7as killed, the brain removed and a coronal CT of the brain

performed. The ín-vivo and ín-vitro studies confirmed that in-vivo
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penetration of CM occurred and that. there üras a good qualitatlve

relationship between the in-vívo and in-vitro studíes. A close

correlatíon between the quantitative assessment of CM concentraËion

in-vivo and 1n-vitro was not to be expected because of the overlying

bone and CM in the CSF in the in-vivo studies r.rhich alters attenuation

values.

2.3.4.3 Evans' Blue Assessnent of BBB Disruptíon

The BBB is presumably exposed to water-soluble CM which passes from the

CSF ínto the braín parenchyma after intrathecal injectlon. To establish

wheÈher this led to any disruption of the BBB, símilar to an

intra-arterial injection, Evans' BIue was administered intravenously in

all íntrathecal studies, being admínistered immedíately following the

intrathecal injection of water-soluble CM. The surface of the braln was

inspected immediately after removal and subsequently following the CT

examlnatíons, the brain was sectioned (in the coronal plane) in Èhe same

plane and at corresponding levels to the CT scans. The brain tíssue in

areas showíng signífícant CM penetratl-on in the CT examinations, htas

inspected by two independent observers to assess the presence or absence

of any stainí-ng.
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2.4 DEF INITIVE INTRATHECAL EXPERIMENTS

2.4. 1 Defintive Experimental Model

Adult greyhound dogs of either sex, weíghing between 20kg and 30kg

r^rere anaesthetised as prevíously described (Section 2.I.I).

I^Iith the dog in a prone posítion wíth the neck flexed, cisternal

puncture l^ras perfonned using a 22 gauge needle. Five nillilttres of

test solution were injected ínto the subarachnoid space slowly over 2

minutes. Radlographs were performed to determine successful

intrathecal injectíon and if a clean puncture was not obtained, the

study hras abandoned.

Following inÈrathecal injection of the CM, the dog was placed in a

head-down positíon for 2 minutes during whích time the head was

rolled gently from side to side and following thís, the dog \^ras

returned to a supÍne position to encourage the CM to lie adjacent to

the surface of the cerebral cortex. Evans' Blue solution (2"/" in 0.97"

salíne, membrane fíltered) was admínistered intravenously at a dose

of 3n1/kg ínurediately after the íntrathecal injections.

Fifteen or sixty ninutes from the end of the íntraÈhecal injection

the animals hrere killed by an intravenous injection of 10-15n1s of

saturated potassium chloride solution. !üithin 15 minutes, the brain

was removed and the surface rÍnsed with an isotonic solutÍon

(Hartrnann's solution: Travenol Labs. Sydney) to remove overlying

CSF and CM. The brain \^Ias then suspended ín water in a sealed t
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cylindrical, perspex container and positioned in the CT scanner (¡l'tt

nodel 5005). Following phantom studies to ensure Èhe accuracy of

attenuation values, coronal scans \.trere perf ormed at lcm Íntervals,

usíng 13mn collimation (Figure 2.4.1.I). After obtaining CT scans,

the brain hras sectioned in the coronal plane and qualitatíve

assessment of the presence of any Evans' Blue staining was performed

by two independent observers.

The coronal CT secÈions were assessed for evidence of brain

penetraÈion by the CM. Preliminary studies ( Section 2.3.4.I)

indicaÈed that consistent and maximum penetratíon Ì^ras demonstrated in

the anterior and rnid parietal region bilaterally. Therefore,

quantitative measurements r¡rere made in these regions by calculating

the mean attenuaÈion number in a 100 pixel region of interest in the

rniddle of Èhe grey matÈer ín both parietal lobes (figure 2.3.4.I).

The mean of Èhe mean EMI number of both ternporal lobes at two

adjacent levels for each of four sÈudies wíth each CM was calculated.

The mean result for each CM was compared by "Student's"'t-tesÈ.

Prelininary studies without an intrathecal ínjectíon had demonstrated

that the maximum attenuation value of the norrnal canine grey matter

was never greater than 24 El'4I units. I\rith this inf ormation, blínd

subjective assessment of the depth of penetration of CM into both

temporal lobes I^/as made at two adjacent levels ln each of the eight

studíes. The wíndow width of the diagnostic display console htas

placed on ttmeasure" setting and Èhe level set at 24 EYLI units. The

depth of atÈenuation values above that of normal grey matter could

then be measured directly at right angles to Ëhe braín surface in the

same region of the parietal lobe for each study (Fígure 2.4.I.2).
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Figure 2.4.I.I. Coronal CT scans of two canine brains after
intrathecal Iopamidol ( 280mgl/ml) has been in contact with the
cortical surface for 15 rninutes (A) and 60 minutes (B) respecËively.
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Figure 2.4.1.2. Coronal CT scans in figure 2.4.I.I at a "measure"
setting of 26 EMI units. The distribution of CM is demonstraÈed. The
patchy brain penetration at 15 mínutes (A) is related to the cortícal
sulci but by 60 minutes (B) relatively even distribution of the CM

throughout the grey matter has occurred.
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2. 4.2 Deftnitive StudLes

T¡uo series of studies were carried out:

serles I: usl-ng eight dogs, four sÈudles with each of nethylglucamlne

íothalanate and metrizamlde at an iodlne concentration of 280mg/n1 were

carried out. Dogs were kflled 60 minutes after lntrathecal Lnjection'

Series II: Using Èwelve dogs, twel-ve studies wlth iopamidol at an iodine

concentration of 280ng/n1 hTere carried out. In six studies the dogs

were kí1led 15 mLnutes after injection after injection and in six

studles, they were killed 60 minutes after inJectl-on'



2. 5 INTRATHECAL BRAIN PENETRATION IN HI'MANS

2.5.I Aíns of Study

This in-vivo sÈudy rüas designed to assess the

penetration and concentraÈion by the non-ionic

metrizamide, following lunbar myelography.

97

degree of brain

water-soluble CMt

2.5.2 Research Method

Thírteen patients, 9 males and 4 females wíth an age range of 22-64

years, v*ro presented for lumbar radiculography because of back

problens, I^rere included in the study. Apart from their back problem,

all patients were healthy and free of any history of symptoms related

to the central nervous system. Prior to Èhe examination, they r¡lere

interviewed and exarnined to gain a baselíne for assessment of

norbidity. Ten rníllilitres of metrizamide at a concentration of

190urgl/n1 were used in each patíent. Following the examínation, the

patient remained in bed with the head elevated 30-40 degrees for the

fírst 6 hours. Following this, they remained in bed wíth toilet

prívileges for a further 18 hours.

A baselíne CT examination at the level of the basal ganglia lüas

performed the day prior to the examination and further studies were

perfonned at the same leve1 at 6 and 24 hours after myelography

(Figure 2.5.2). Prior to each CT study, phantom studies hrere

perforned to ensure Èhe accuracy of attenuation values obtaíned.
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Figure 2,5.2. CT scans performed on a patient before (top) and at 6

(rnl¿¿fe) artð. 24 (bottorn) hours af ter lumbar rnyelography. A. V'Iindow

setÈing of 30 El"lI units. B. t'Measurett setting simÍlar to density of
grey .ãtt"t ín control scan. At 6 hours, dense CM ts noted in basal
ãi"i"rnt and sylvian físsures, wíthout reflux into the ventricles.
Brain penetratíon ís noted. At 24 hours, dilute CM obscures the
definiiion of the basal cisterns and sylvian fissures and CM braín
penetratÍon Persists.
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Subjective assessment of the distribution of meËrizamide and the depth

and degree of braÍn penetration hras carried ouÈ, using the ttmeasurett

seÈting of the ¡,rindow width control of the diagnostic display console of

the CT scanner. The depth of penetratíon ü7as assessed adjacent to the

interherníspheric fÍssure at the level of the anterior horns of the

lateral ventricles in each case. The window width of the diagnostic

dísplay console \^ras set on the ttmeasurett SeÈtlng at a level

correspondÍng to the maximum value for grey matter established by the

numerical pri-ntout of the control scan. Numerical printouts of each

scan rÀtere obtained and quantltative assessment of brain penetration was

performed by calculating the mean EMI nunber in a 100 pixel poínt region

of interest in the grey matter of each temporal lobe. using the

technique, quantitaÈive assessment of Èhe whíte matter adjacenÈ

anterior horns of the laÈeral ventricles l^7as also made.

Patients were ínterviewed at 6 hours and at 24 hours after the lumbar

radiculogram to record the presence of any significant morbidity' In

particular, the severity of headache was recorded as absent, mild or

severe. A neurological assessment was also made at the same time'

In eíght of the thirteen patients, a baseline EEG was perforured prior to

the procedure and repeat examinatíons performed at 6 and, where

possible, 24 hours. Independent blind assessment of the EEG studies l^las

carried out by two neurologísts.

same

to the
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2.6 DEVELOPMENT OF MODELS FOR INTRAVENOUS STUDIES

2.6.I Intravenous CM and the CSF-Blood Interface

The passage of CM into the CSF following intravenous f-njectíon was

studied in dogs. Dogs were used rather than a smaller animal to

ensure clean císternal puncture and adequate, uncontaninated CSF

samples. The meÈhod of anlmal preparation (Section 2.1.1) and the

Èechnique of cisternal puncture in dogs (Section 2.3.3) was símilar

to that used i.n the intrathecal studies.

2.6.2 Intravenous CM and the Blood-Brain Interface

The effect of intravenous CM on the integrity of the BBB was sÈudied

in rabbits. Rabbíts were used because of the large number of studles

to be performed and the use of a radioisotope quantítatl-ve marker.

2.6.2.1 Test Solutíons

At present because of cost factors, ionlc water-soluble CM are

used for enhancement ín CT and intravenous bolus for digital

angiography raÈher than non-ionic CM. Sodiun ioÈhalamate aÈ a

supplied concentration of 42OngT/nI (Conray 420) is wídely used

for Èhese purposes in Australia. Therefore ionic sodíum

iothalamate I^Ias selected as the test CM wíth isotonic saline as

the control.
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2.6.2.2 Method of Assessnent of BBB

Evans' Blue was selected as a qualitaÈíve marker of the BBB

(sectÍon 2.I.6> while Technetium-99m (99nTc) was selected as a

quantitative marker. 99mTc pertechnetate is widely used ín

radi.oisotope inaging of the brain (Davies 1980). Pertechnetate is

concentrated in the sÈomach, urinary bladder, thyroid and salívary

glands (Vüagner & Rhodes 1968, Atkins I976) after intravenous

injection but Ís excluded from the normal brain parenchyma by the

intact BBB (Atkíns 1976). Some concentratíon does occur in the

choroid plexus (Atkins 1976) but thls may be blocked by oral

potassíum perchlorate (Davies 1980). If the integrÍty of the BBB

Ís disrupted Èhe 99nTc-pertechnetate crosses freely inÈo the

extracellular fluid of the brain parenchyma. The ganma radíation

frorn 99rnTc may be readily measured in tissue and body fluids using

a scintlllation counÈer. If a sample of braln tissue is counted,

99nTc in both the brain tissue itself and the brain blood-pool

¡vill contribute to Èhe activity recorded. If a sarnple of blood ls

also counted a ratio of brain to blood can be establíshed ín a

normal situation where the ínÈact BBB prevents the radionuclide

from entering the brain extracellular fluid. However, if the BBB

is disrupted, pertechnetate will cross into the brain parenchyma

and alter the brain to blood ratio. Ihe technique of calculating

the ratio of blood to braín avoids the problems of closely

maÈching pertechnetate doses, and rnaking correctl-ons for

radioactive decay and blood volumes.



2.6.2.3 Prelínínary Assessment of Evans' Blue
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To deterrníne whether increased permeability or disruption of the

BBB ín the rabbít could be detected using Evans' Blue and

pertechnetate, a series of preliminary studies \^tere carrled out

usíng intra-arterial injections of hypertonic hrater-soluble CM,

sodium ioÈhalamate. The cerebro-vascular anatomy of the rabbit

was reviewed (Scremin et aL 1982) and a Èechnique of catheterisíng

the common carotíd artery was developed. Rabbits (IUVS straint

either sex) were anaesthetised with a 257. solution of urethane in

0.92 saline injected intravenously at a dose of 7mls/kg. This

provided a satisfactory state of anaesthesía for the duration of

the examination wíthout requiring intubation. A fine polyÈhene

catheter (PE90) \^7as ínserted into the vessel and directed

cranially. As a rule, the catheter completely obstructed the

vessel and therefore in all cases, the common carotid arteryt

proximal to the catheter !{as tied off. Followíng this, the

external carotid artery htas tied off at a poÍnt just dístal to its

origin. A burr hole in the vault of the skull on Èhe same side as

catheterisation hTas made to expose the superficial pial veíns.

Intra-arterial injectíons of either isotonic saline or sodium

l-othalamate (Conray 42O) were made over 30 seconds, the rate of

ínjectíon beíng adjusted to maíntaín clearance of blood from the

pial vessels.

Immediately after the intra-arteríal injection, âD intravenous

injection of 2% Evans' Blue in 0.9% saline (mernbrane filtered) at

a dose of 3ur1s/kg hras administered to allow qualitatíve assessment
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of gross breakdown of the BBB. Thís t{as also followed by an

intravenous injection of 99rnTc-pertechnetaÈe (approxiurately 100uCí

in 0.2n1s of saline). This dose of 99rnTc gave a count rate of

approximately 10r000cpn in one hemísphere of the brain by the tine

countíng \^ras carried out. Sixty minutes af ter the pertechnetate

ínjection, lml of cardíac blood r^ras removed and the animal killed

immediately wlth 5-10ur1s of saturated potassium chloríde solution

injected íntravenously. The brain was then renoved as quickly as

possible and rinsed with Hartmann's solution to remove superficlal

blood and CSF. Subjective assessment of the degree of Evans' Blue

staini.ng was then made. The brain r^¡as carefully bísected and the

henispheres weighed. Then the blood sample and each half of the

brain r^rere counted separately in a Searle gamma counter using a

"vrell" attachment. Following correction for background radiation

a ratio of blood (cprn/rnl) to brain (cpn/gm) was calculated. By

calculatíng the ratio of blood to brain, variations i-n blood

volume and ínitial isotope ínjections for indivídual animals as

well as radioactive decay rtras accounted for. Results of these

prelíminary studies are given ín Table 2.6.2.3. Control studíes

were performed with one common carotid artery ligated and no

arterial ínjections. This did not lead to significant breakdown

Ín the BBB either qualitatively or quantítatívely. Following

intra-arterial sodium iothalamate, various degrees of BBB

disruption v/ere demonstrated both qualitatively by Evans' BIue

staining and also quantitatively by increasing isotope in the

brain tissue on the side of ínjecÈíon (Table 2.6.2.3). In these

preliminary studíes, ít was determined that using 99mTc,

differences equivalent to *0.06n1s of blood per gram of brain

could be detected.



TABLE 2.6.?.3 Prelimínary Intra-arterial Rabbit Studies using Technetium to Demonstrate Alterations in

Blood-Brain Barrier Integrity. The Mean Difference of Counts between the Test and Control

Hemispheres is given.

RATIO OF BRAIN TO BLOOD

Mean Difference t SD

CONTR0LS (One Carotid Tíed Off) No Iniection

INTRACAROTID SALINE

INTRACAROTID METHYLGLUCAMINE IOTHALAMATE

CONTROL vs SALINE

CONTROL VS METHYLGLUCAMINE IOTHALAMATE

SALINE VS METHYLGLUCAMINE IOTHALAMATE

(n= 7)

(n = 10)

(n = 10)

0.0021 t 0.0013

0.0024 t 0.0026

0.0089 t 0.0027

p > 0.1
p < 0.01

p < 0.05

Fo
UJ
pr
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2.7 DEFINITIVE INTRAVENOUS EXPERIMENTS

2.7.I Intravenous CM and the CSF-Blood Interface

Studies were performed on four adult greyhound dogs weíghing between

2lkgs and 35kgs. Anaesthesia $Ias induced with intravenous

pentobarbital (Pentothal) 25ng/kg. Dogs l^tere intubated and

anaesthesía was maintalned using a mixt.ure of halothane (Fluothane),

nitrous oxide and oxygen. Respiration lsas controlled at 8 breaÈhs

per minute by an Oxford ventilator

An intravenous catheter was inserted in a leg vein and a control

sample of blood removed. Dogs were placed in a prone posítion and

cisternal puncture perforrned using a 22 gauge needle. A control

sample of CSF was then obtaíned.

A bolus injection of sodium íothalamate (Conray 420) at a dose of

4.2gf/kg (f0m1/kg) was adminÍstered manually through the catheter.

Injection was compleÈed within 3-4 mínuÈes. Blood and CSF samples

r^rere removed at 30 nínutes and 60 minutes from the begínníng of the

contrasÈ injection.

Using pre-injectíon samples as blanks, contrast medium concentraËions

were measured. spectrophoÈometrically on deproteinised plasna and

whole CSF at a wavelength of 239nn using a Gílford 250 UV-VIS

spectrophotometer. A mean iodine concentration qlas calculated for

csF, and for plasma for each collecÈion time. The iodine

concentrations of each collection time for boÈh CSF and plasma rùere
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then compared by ttStudent'stt t-test.

2.7.2 Intravenous CM and the Blood-Brain Interface

Rabbits (IMVS strain) of either sex qrere anaesthetised with a 257"

solution of urethane in 0.97" saLíne ínjected intravenously at a dose

of 7n1s/kg. Af ter satlsfactory anaesthesía ¡.tras established, the test

solution at a dose of $nls/kg was injecÈed nanually as a bolus into

an ear vein within 60 seconds. In the event of dyspnoea Ínjections

were ceased unÈíl breathing returned to normal. The test solutíons

were eíËher ísotonic salLne or sodium iothalamate (Conray 420).

Evans' Blue and perÈechnetate were injected as described in Section

2.6.2.3 .

Sixty minutes after the pertechnetate injection Inl of cardiac blood

was removed and the anlmal killed imrnedíately wíth 5-10ur1s of

saturated potassium chloride solution injecÈed intravenously. The

braÍn rvas then removed as quickly as possible and rinsed with

Hartmann's soluti-on to remove superficial blood and CSF. Subjective

assessment of the degree of Evans' Blue stainíng was then made as

described in Section 2.1.5.

The brain was weíghed and then the blood sample and

counted separately ín a Searle gamma counter using

attachment. The blood/braín ratío was then calculated as

previously (Section 2.6.2.3) .

brain hrere

a ttwelltt

descríbed

A ratio of blood to brain for normal braÍn tissue rr/as established by

performing twenty control studíes, ten with no inÈravenous injection
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and ten with intravenous ínjectíons of isotonic saline. Ten studies

rrere also performed with intravenous sodiun iothalamate. The

dífference between the blood Èo braín ratio for each seríes of

studies hras compared by I'SÈudent's" È-test.
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3 RESULTS

3.I INTRA-ARTERIAL STUDIES

3.1.1 Series I: Methylglucamine lothalanate, 257" Mannítol and

Isotonic Saline

Visual assessment of the presence and degree of Evans' Blue

staining in the distribution of the rníddle cerebral artery by two

independent observers is given in Table 3.1.1.1. Evans' Blue

staining was demonstrated ín all of the methylglucarnine sÈudíes, a

proportion of mannitol studies but none of the isotonic saline

studies. This qualitative assessment reflected varying degrees of

disruption of the BBB.

CT results for the definitive studies comparing methylglucamíne

íothalamate, 257. mannitol and isotonic saline are given ín Table

3.I.L.2. The mean attenuaÈion numbers for a 100 pixel region of

interest in the rniddle cerebral artery distribution in the control

and injected hemispheres for each study are shown. In every study

with rnethylglucamine íothalamate or mannitol the difference

between control and ínjected hemispheres !ías statístically

significant (p(0.05). The difference hrâs not staÈistically

significant in any of the saline studies (p)0.1) In two of Ëhe

rnannitol studies a signíficant difference between hemispheres htas

demonstrated by CT attenuation despiÈe the absence of Evans' Blue

s taining .



TABLE 3.1.1.1

INTRACAROTID SOLUTION

METHYLGLUCAMINE IOTHALAMATE

MANNITOL 25%

ISOTONIC SALINE

Intensity of Evans'Blue Staining of Cerebral Parenchyma in the Distribution
of the Middle Cerebral Artery

STUDY NUMBER DEGREE OF STAINING

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

12

++

+

+++

++

+

0

0

++

0

0

0

0

Ho
æ



TABLE 3.T .I.2

INTRACAROTID
SOLUTION

METHYLGLUCAMI NE

IOTHALAI'4ATI

MANNITOL 25%

SAL INE

Degree of Enhancement as Determined by Measuring Mean CT Number (EMI Units) for Comparable

Regions of Interest (100 Pixels) in the Distribution of the Middle Cerebral Artery in Both

Injected and Control HemisPheres

CORTEX : MCA MEAN

DIFFERENCE

(EMI Units)

SD MEAN

D I FFERENCE

(EMI Units)
STUDY

NUMBER

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

I
10

11

1.2

I NJ ECTED

HEMISPHIRE

29.79

19 .85

42.34

22.23

15.54

13 .99

14.67

18.95

14.36

12.75

14.61

13.38

CONTROL

HEMISPHERE

12.42

12.94

13.63

15 .16

12.40

11 .45

12.27

11 .04

13 .44

12.15

13.89

13.02

D I FFERENCE

(EMI Units)
MEAN EMI NO SD MEAN EMI NO SD

7 .10

3.76

5.85

3.82

4.26

3 .18

3.82

5.29

3 .88

4.7t
3 .39

4.33

3.76

3 .64

3.79

3.34

4 .51

3.42

3 .39

2,79

4.62

4.20

3.06

3 .16

17 .37

6 .91

28.7r

7 .07

3 .14

2.54

2.40

7 .9t
0.92

0.60

0.72

0 .36

15 .01

4.00

0.65

6 .45

5 .53

5 .61

O(o
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The mean difference beËween control and injected henispheres,

rneasured wiÈh each of the injected solutions is also given in

Table 3.I.1.2. I,üith saline the mean enhancement was not

significantly different from zero (p)0.1). Of the two hypertonic

solutions methylglucamine iothalamate gave the greater difference

(p(0.01) between control and injected hernispheres.

3.L.2 Seríes II: Methy lucamine Iothalanate, Metrizarníde,

Iopamidol and lohexol at Iodine Concentratíons of 280mgl/rn1

Vísual assessment of Ëhe presence and degree of Evans' Blue

staining in the distribution of the middle cerebral artery was

made by two índependent observers and the higher value \^tas used.

A variable degree of staining was demonstrated in fíve studies

with methylglucarnine iothalamate but no staining was demonstrated

wíth metrizanide, iopamídol or iohexol.

CT results for Èhe definitive studies for the four CM are given in

Tables 3.I.2.I, 3.L.2.2 and, 3.I.2.3. The mean attenuation numbers

for a 100 pixel region of interest in the uriddle cerebral artery

distribution in the control and injected herníspheres for each

study are shol¡In. I{ith nethylglucamine iothalamate, the difference

between control and injected hemispheres 5{as statistically

signíficant (p(0.05) but this was noÈ the case with netrizanide,

íoparnidol or iohexol (p)0.1).



TABLE 3.1.2.1

I NTRACAROT ID
SOLUT ION

METHYLGLUCAM INE
IOTHALAMATE

METRIZAMI DE

Degree of Enhancement as Determ'ined by Measuring Mean CT Number (EMI Units) for Comparable

Regions of Interest (100 Pixels) in the Distribution of the Middle Cerebral Artery jn Both

Injected and Control Hemispheres.

STUDY

NUMBIR

C0RTEX : MCA

I NJECTED
HEMI S PHERE

MEAN EMI NO SD MEAN EMI NO SD

CONTROL

HEMI S PH TRE

t4.67
L2.49

L4.52
15.92

13.78
14.70

15.16
12.68

13.46
13.04

14. 80

11 .35

13.73

13 .86

DI FFERENCE

( EMI units)

MEAN

DI FFERENCE

(EMI Units)

SD MTAN

D I FFERENCE

(EMI Un'its )

1

2

22.16
2I.24
33.43
32.49

26.03
30. 41

22.23
20.9s

19.85
20.72

L5.42

10.84

14.35

14.45

4.29
4.45

5. 93
4.r2
4.67
3.64

3.82
4. 13

3.76
3 .87

3.08

3.66

4. 60

4.26

3.77
4.66

3.49
4.02

3.02
3.9?

3 .34
4.46

3.7r
3.91

3.61

4.02

4.15

3 .39

7 .49
8. 75

19.91
L7 .57

t2.25
T5.7I

7 .07
8.27

6 .39
7 .68

0.62

-0.51

0.62

0. 59

11.01

0.33

5.79

5 .48

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

In Met¡izamide studies, on'ly one scan was used for assessment, as'in Series I. For subsequent
Methylg'lucamìne Iothalamate, Iohexol and Iopamìdol studies two adjacent scans were assessed.

lJ
¡r

*



TABIE 3.T.2.2

]}TIRACÂRIOI]D
SOLI}TÏO}T

TOPAIvIIDOL

IOHÐ(OL

Degree of Enhancenrent as Determined by l,leas'uring ¡{eän CT }ft¡nber (Elt{I Units) for Oonparable

Regions of Interest (100 Pjxels) j¡r the Dístribution of the laiddle Cerebral Artery in Both

Injected and Control Hernispheres.

CORIÐ( : IßA MEAN SD MEAN

CO}üIROLSTT]DY

NUIUBM.

TNJECTÐ
HEMISPHERE HEMÏSPTIERE

MEAN B,II NO SD MEAN EMI NO SD

DfrTERÐ{G DEFMNtrG DEFERn{G

(EIvfI Units) (En¡II tlnits) (HvlI tlnits)

0.24
0. 58

0.93
-1.04

0. 07 5.41

0.70
-0.29

0.2L
-0.71

0.r2
0.39

0.27 5. 83

10

11

L2

13

L4

u

16

T7

1B

19

14
13

96
28

14.92
13.94

3.58
4.65

3. BB

4.39

3.56
3.16

3.61
3.35

3.27
3.42

79
12

4.05
4.10

4.43
3. 84

14.72
12.70

13.99
14.98

l.5.82
L6.54

1r.91
12.93

II.25
l.0.62

11.04
11.06

10. 96
10.65

4.74
4.37

94
BB

3
3

15.02
L4.20

l.6.52
l'6.25

16.85
15.72

12.43
L2.32

.64

.54

11.30
11.59

4.13
4.15

4.26
4.r7
3.96
4.07

3. 93
4.44

4.50
4.32

0.58
0.28

0. 34
0. 94

15.11
14.3r

3
4

3
3

-0.09
-0.11

59
28

62
60

25
45

73
39

0.
1.

16.60
L6.27

3.58
3.49

37
OI

T2
12

1I
11

0

-0

12.I2
12.93

4.
4.

3.
3.

92
90

3.74
3.39

TT.62
1r.34

* In Metrizamide studies, only one scan $ras used for assesslent, as in Series I. For subsequent
Ir4etkrylglucami¡re Ïoth,alamate, Iohexol and foparnidol studies tro adjacent scans \^Jere assessed.

l-¡
H
l\)



TABLE 3.1.2.3 Summary of Intracarotid Studies in 'Series 3.1.2

II\ I KALAKUI IU )ULU I IUI\ lvlEfil\ ulrrtrKtrtìuE DE IÙIEEN

INJECTED AND CONTROL

HEMISPI-IERES
(EMI UNITS)

METHYLGLUCAMINE
IOTHALAMATE

METRIZAMIDE

IOPAMIDOL

IOHEXOL

11.01

0.33

0.07

0.27

DJU I'ttrtil\ r F r trñf,¡tuL

(EMI UNITS)

5.79

5.48

5.41

5.83

lJ
lJ
(^)
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3.2 INTRATHECAL STUDIES

3.2.1 Serles I: Methyle lucamine lothalamate and Metrizamíde aÈ an

Iodine Concentration of 280ureI/nl. Brain penetration after 60

minutes

CT atÈenuation values comparing nethylglucamine iothalamate and

meÈrizamide are given in Table 3.2.I.I. The mean of the rnean

attenuatíon number for a 100 pixel region of interest for each

serles of experiments wiÈh each CM agent are shown, being 37.0 for

nethylglucamine iothalamate and 39.2 for metrlzanide. Analysis

using rrstudent's" t-test showed no slgnificant difference between

the concentration of íodine obtained with either of the CM within

Èhe brain parenchyma (p)0.1).

The depth of penetraÈion of both neËhylglucamine íothalamate and

metrizamide into the brain was similar after one hour. For

nethylglucaml-ne iothalamate it was 13.7 + l.6nm; for metrizamfde

iÈ was 13.4 + 0.9nn (p)0.01). There I'üas no evidence of Evans'

Blue staíning of the parenchyma Ín the parietal reglon of either

hemisphere in any of Èhe studies, despite the obvious pt.".rr". of

CM in these areas¡ âs indicated by iodine concentration

demonstrated by CT.



TABLE 3.2.t.I

STUDY

NUMBER

Mean CT Attenuation (Et'lt Units) in the Cortex in the Temporal Region of Both Hemispheres

in Two Adjacent CT Scans (ROl = 100 p'ixels), folìowing either Intrathecal Methylgìucamine

Iothalamate or Metrizamide at an Iodine Concentration of 280mgmI/ml,60 Minutes after
Intrathecal InjectÍon.

LEFT HEMISPHERE RIGHT HEMISPHEREINTRATHECAL CM

METHYLGLUCAMINE

IOTHALAMATE

MEAN
(EMI UNITS)

35.43
30.44

35. 45
33.77

36.08
38.33

41. 63
40. 94

34.47
35.49

33.89
36. 51

SD
(EMI UNITS)

MEAN
(EMI UNITS)

SD
(EMI UNITS)

.72

.93

MEAN
(EMI UNITS)

36.99

SD
(EMI UNITS)

8.31

1

2

7. 05
5.97

8.95
7.85

8. 40
7 .79

11.68
9.2r

04

.56
10. 55

9.7r
12.46

9. 13
7.6t

36. 33
32.96

33. 37
34.29

44.3L
4r.62

.24
8.43

8. 59
6.42

10. 83
9.40

.83

.98

7
5

6

6

7

7
8

3

4
40.24
36.64

39.77
34.30

35.01
39.48

45.85
45.09

4r.62
37.36

.67

.68

T2.4I
II.37

7
7

7

95
5

6

7

B

H

Ctr

METRIZAMIDE

45.69
49.76

36.32
35.75

I1.79
13. 16

39.15 9.72
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3.2.2 Seriesll: IopamÍdol at an Iodine Concentratlon of

280urel/n1. Braln Penetration After 15 and 60 Mínutes

CT attenuation values for each series of experiments are given in

Table 3.2.2.I. The mean EMI nunber for a 100 pixel regíon of

interest for each series l^7as 27.9+6.7 at f if teen mínutes and

36.7+6.6 at sixty minutes. Analysis usíng ttStudent's" t-test

showed a signifícant increase Ín the concenÈratÍon of CM at sixty

minutes compared to fifteen minutes (p(0.05).

The maximurn depth of penetratíon of CM ínto the grey matter l^tas

similar after the two time periods, being 13.4+1.3rnm at fifteen

minutes and 13.7t0.8rnn at sixty minutes. However the distribuÈion

of CM hras very patchy at fífteen mínutes without even distribution

throughout the grey matter (Figure 2.4.1.1, 2.4.I.2). The maximum

penetration appeared to correspond to the site of cortícal sulci

with some sparing of grey matter bethteen. AfËer síxty mínutes,

the distribution of CM was uniform Èhroughout the grey matter

without an obvious increase ín the maximum depth of penetration

(Figures 2.4.I.1, 2.4.I.2).

The results of the series of experiments at 60 minutes hTere

compared I^Iíth the results of the methylglucamíne Íothalamate and

metrizamíde studies, at a símilar iodine concentratíon and after a

sinílar time period (Section 3.1.1) . Analysis using ttStudent's"

t-test showed no significant difference between the concentration

of iodine obtained by the three CM withín the brain parenchyma

(p)0.1).



TABLE 3.2.2.I

T iME

POST INJECTION

Mean CT Attenuation (ENI Units) in the Cortex in the Temporaì Region of Both Hemispheres

(ROt = 100 pÍxels), either Fifteen or SÍxty l'linutes following Intrathecal Iopamidol at an

Iodíne Concentration of 28Omgml/m'l .

STUDY

NUMBER MEAN

LEFT HEMISPHERE RIGHT HEMISPHERE

SD

MEAN

(¡¡,lI urutrs)

SD MEAN

(EMI UNITS)SD MEAN

EMI UN TS EMI UNITS

15 MINUTES

60 MINUTES

1

2

3

4

5

31 .54

23.05

26.07

31 .68

25.67

38.29

34. 65

33.68

43.25

33.26

7.7L

7.03

5. 19

6. 16

4.2r

9.92

3.7r
6.75

7 .63

5.40

30.60

25.55

29.4I
31.38

23.6L

43. 13

38. 30

36 .34

37 .t7
29.II

6.73

4.73

6.80

7.84

5.62

.64

.81

.01

.40

27.86

36.72

6.72

6.62

6

7

8

9

01

6

9

7

6

3

ts
\¡

99
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3.2.3 Series III: Clinical Study with Metrizamide at an lodine

Concentration of 190nel/n1

In síx patients (Patients 1-6) dense contrast medium \^las

demonstrated in the CSF in the basal cisterns and sylvian fissures

at 6 hours but there was no reflux into the lateral or thírd

ventricles (Figure 2.5.2r 3.2.3.1). Penetration of CM ínto the

cortex \^ras demonstrated Èo a simílar degree in all six cases as

demonstrated subjectively with the dlagnostic dísplay console

(rÍgure 2.5.2, 3.2.2.I) and also in the digital príntouts (Table

3 .2.3, Figure 3 .2.3 .2) . At 24 hours , there hras a loss of

definiÈíon betüreen Ëhe CSF and the brain surface and there had

been an increase in the depth of peneÈraÈl-on in all six paÈients

(Figure 2.5.2, 3.2.3.I). The concentration of cM wíthin the grey

matter aE 24 hours had not changed significantly since the 6 hour

study (table 3.2.3; FÍgure 3.2.3.2). There Ïüas no CM ín the

ventricles of these patients at 24 hours and there had been no

signifícant change in the density of the whlte matter adjacent to

the anteríor horns of the lateral ventrícles betwen any of the CT

examinations (Table 3.2.3; Figure 3.2.3.2).

one patient (Patient 7) showed transíent reflux of CM ínto the

lateral venÈricles at 6 hours at a lower concentration Èhan the

CSF in the basal cisÈerns but the degree and depth of penetration

at both 6 and 24 hours r¿as similar Èo patients 1-6 (Table 3.2.3).

Lt 24 hours, no CM could be detected in the ventricular system.

In two patients (patients 8 6' 9) a similar paÈtern to patients I-6
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Figure 3.2'3'l' CT scans performed on a patíent before (top) and

ar 6 (rniddle¡ "oä'zî-itãri"') 
h;;;"-;rtei tunuar mvelographv' A'

trIindow setting oï-¡õ EMI units' 
^-;:- 

"luleasure" setting similar to

densiÈy of grey 'ntttt' 
in contrãl "c'"t' 

At 6 hours' dense Cl"t is

nored ín basal "i"ä;;-and 
sylvían f issures, without ref lux into

the ventricles' 
---nraio p"""""iiãt i" noted' At 24 hours' dilute

CM obscures the ¿"ãitlirãt "f.-;;; 
basal cisterns and sylvian

fissures and ClvI it"io penetraÈíon persísts'



TABLE 3.2.3 Mean CT Attenuation (EMI Units) in the Cerebral Cortex and l,lhite Matter (ROt = 100 pixels),

before and after Lumbar Myelography

CORTEX WHITE MATTER

6 HOURS 24 HOURS CONTROL 6 HOURS 24 HOURS

MEAN SD MEAN SD MEAN SD MEAN SD MEAN SD

PATI ENT

NUMBER

8

9

10

11

t2

13

CONTROL

MEAN SD

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

2r.35

22.05

22.09

22.49

22.r0

24.74

2t.20

2r.7r 2

19.99 1

20.28 2

18.70 1

2t.90 2

20.85 1

4.07

3.96

1 .85

2.38

2.05

2.65

2.34

28.27

25.49

27.27

28.70

33 .19

26.30

23.57

22.02

20.28

t8.79

23.67

24.96

4 .95

4.38

3 .09

3 .55

27 .27

27 "59
29.r5
29.90

24.89

29.58

25.23

25.29

23.60

23 .18

20.23

2r.90
28.98

3.28

3.72

3.24

2.r8
2.tI
2.64

2.28

2.36

2.r4
2.47

2.LT

2.16

3 .35

17 .81

18.31

17.53

19.13

18.95

20.25

t7 .87

19 .49

17.13

15.97

15.97

18 .86

t6.67

3 .49

3.64

1 .86

2.28

1 .60

1.95

2.r4

2.r3
1 .80

1 .89

1 .63

t.7L
1 .95

t7 .54

19 .34

17 .77

18.60

2t.r7
17 .79

18.66

17 .37

L7 .64

15.69

19 .10

19 .84

3.58

3 .34

1 .96

2.89

I.92
1.62

2.82

I .98

r.78
2.00

2.r7
3.82

18. 28

19.23

17 .49

2r.56

20. 13

20.55

17 .24

19.18

17 .73

19. 16

16 .04

17 .72

19 .86

3 .91

3.34

1 .63

2.53

2 .00

1.83

r.44

2.35

2.34

2.t0
1.75

I .90

2.16

3.45

3 .05

.82

.80

2.25

2.28

2.65

1 .90

2.r5
3.47

04

.88

.11

.96

l-J
N)
O
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r^ras demonstrated except that the conceritratíon of CM in the CSF at 6

hours was less together $ríth the concentration of conÈrasÈ medium in the

grey matter at both 6 arrd, 24 hours (table 3.2.3; Figure 3.2.3.3 a & b).

In two patients (Patients 10 & 11) no CM was demonstrated in the basal

císterns at 6 hours but at 24 hours, a similar pattern to patients t-6

was demonstrated apart from a reduced concentration of contrast medium

rríthin the parenchyma (table 3.2.3; Figure 3.2.3.3 a & b). The depth

of penetratíon however was símilar.

In one patíent (Patient 12) dilute CM hras demonstrated in the basal

cisterns at 6 hours hrith slight brain penetraËion but at 24 hours, no

increase in densíty of the CSF or grey matter compared with the control

study could be demonstrated suggesting rapid clearance of the CM (Table

3 .2.3; Figure 3.2.3.3 a & b) .

In one patient (Patient 13) wfth obvious ventricular dílatation and

cerebral atrophy in the control study, there r^tas marked dense reflux of

CM into the lateral ventricles at a sinilar concentraÈlon as that Ín the

basal cisterns at 6 hours, and aË 24 hours the subarachnoid CSF and

ventrícles \^tere obscured by the persisting dilute CM (Figure 3.2.3.4).

This patient demonstrated an increase in the density of both the grey

and white matter índicating penetration of CM across boÈh the píamater

and ependyna (Table 3.2.3; Figure 3.2.3.3 a & b).

Seven of the thirteen patients complained of a rnild headache after 6

hours, including five in patients 1-6. By 24 hours, the headache had

resolved in all seven patients. Patient number 7 who showed transient
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25

. CORTEX
V WHITE MATTER

MEAN
+ SEM

(EMl Units)

20

CONTROL 6HR 24HR

Flgure 3.2.3.2. The mean of the mean CT attenuation values (nOI = 100

pilels) in the cortlcal grey xnatter and the white matter in patients
I-7. BraÍn penetraÈion into the cortex Ls present at 6 hours and this
persists withãut signiflcanÈ reduction in concefitration at 24 hours ' No

significant alterati.on in the attenuation of the white matter ís
demonstrated at either 6 or 24 hours '
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30

25

MEAN
(EMl Units)

t

20

CONTROL 6HR 24HR

Figure 3.2.3.3a. Mean CT atÈenuation values (nOt = 100 píxels) in the
corÈlcal grey matter of patients 8-13 ( I = patients 8 & 9; V =

patients 10 & 11; * = patient 12! O = patient 13)
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20

18
MEAN

(EMl Units)

16

CONTROL 6HR

Figure 3.2.3.3b. Mean CT attenuation values (nOt = 100 pixels) in v*rite
matter adjacent to the anterior horns in patients 8 - 13 ( I = patients
8 & 9; V = patients t0 & 11; * = patíent 12; O = patient 13).

24HR
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ventricles at 6 hours had a severe headache with associated vomiting but

by 24 hours Èhe severity of the headache was described as slight and the

vomitíng had stopped. Apart from this patíent, only one other patient

had a headache, described as mí1d aE 24 hours. Patíent number 13 was

free from headache at both 6 and 24 hours.

No neurological change fron the conÈrol examÍnation I^ras demonstrated in

any of the thirÈeen patíents at either 6 hours or 24 hours. The

electroencephalogram before rnyelography was abnormal in five of the

eight patienÈs in v,ihich these examinations were perf ormed. In three

patients, the EEG showed a diffuse excess of slow acÈivíty, in one a

focal excess of slow aetivity and in the oÈher a diffuse excess of slow

activity wíth episodic tendency. In thro patients, Èhe EEG after

rnyelography showed a deterioration. Both patients \,,rere in the group of

patienÈs 1-6. One showed excess slow activiÈy and an episodíc tendency

before rnyelography and more frequent episodíc activity 6 hours after

nyelography. Unfortunately, ín this patient t}ire 24 hour EEG hras not

performed. The other patient had an abnormal EEG before myelography

with excess slow activity and the 24 trour examination showed episodic

activity. Both patients with deterioraÈion in the EEG after myelography

díd not develop significant headache, nausea or vomiting.

None of Èhe patients showed a marked increase in the density of the

white matter at 6 hours or 24 hours apart from the patíent (nurnber 13)

with dense intraventricular reflux aÈ 6 hours (table 3.2.3; Figure

3 .2.3 .2, 3 .2.3 .3 a & b) . More particularly, there r^ras no decrease in

Èhe density of the white matter or subjective change in ventricular size

in any of the other twelve patients to suggest the development of

cerebral oedema.
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3.3 INTRAVENOUS STUDIES

3.3.1 Intravenous CM and CSF-Blood Interface

CSF lodine concentration result s are summarised in Table 3.3.1.1.

Itstudent's t-test showed no sígnificant difference in the mean iodine

concentraÈion between the 30 minute and 60 ninute samples (p)0.1).

Although plasma iodine concentrations did fall between Èhe 30 minute

and 60 minute collection periods (Table 3.3.1.1)' the mean iodíne

concentration at each sample time was not found to be significantly

different (p)0.1).

The ratio of CSF íodine concentraÈion to plasma iodine concentration

was higher for Èhe 60 minute sample than at the 30 minute sample

(table 3.3.I.2), but this difference r^ras not found to be signíf icant

(p)0.1).

3.3.2 Intravenous CM and the BBB

No Evans' Blue stainíng was demonsËrated in either series of control

studies or in the series involving sodium iothalamate. Results of

the three series of experiments are given in Table 3.3.2. No

signlficant difference between the Èhree treatments \^ras detected

(p)0.10).

t28



TABLE 3.3.1.1 Mean Plasma (mgl/ml) and CSF (ugl/ml) Iodine Concentrations t SD for All Studies

at Each Collection Time

TIME AFTER
INJECTION

30 MINUTES

60 MINUTES

PLASMA [I]
mgI/ml

15.87 t 1.20

13.70 t 2,29

17.30 r 5.30

19.25 t 7 ,20

¡J
l\)
æ



TABLE 3.3.1.2 A Comparison of the Mean CSF and Plasma Iodine Concentrations at Each Collection Time

csr frl
PLASMA LI

30 MINUTES

itSD
0.11 t 0.03

60 MINUTES

itSD
0.15 r 0.06

N)
\o



TABLE 3.3.2 Mean ratio of counts/gm brain to counts/ml blood t SD (mls blood/gm brain) for
each set of studieS, N = 10 in each case. No statistical difference was detected

between any of the different treatments (p>0.1)

INJECTED SOLUTION (m'l BLooD/gm BRAIN t SD)

CONTROL (NO IV INJECTION)

ISOTONIC SALINE

SODIUM IOTHALAMATE

0.0237 t 0.0046

0.0232 t 0.0050

0.0261 t 0.0047

(^)
O
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4 DISCUSSION

4. 1 !üATER.SOLUBLE CM AND TITE BLOOD-BRAIN INTERFACE (BBB)

4.1.1 Distribution and Assessment of BBB Disruption Followlng

Intra-arterial Iniectíon of Hvpertonic Solutions

Various hyperÈoníc solutions, including water-soluble CM, have

been shor¿n to dísrupt, or íncrease the permeabilíty of, the BBB

( secÈion I .6 .5 .4 ) . Increased perrneability of the BBB followíng

intracarotid ínjections of various ionic water-so1uble CM has been

documenÈed in experimental anímals (Sectíons 1.5, 1.6.5.4) and in

humans (Sage et al lg8fb). Since Broman and Olsson first used

Trypan Blue Ín 1948, varlous techniques have been developed to

denonstrate any increase in the perrneability of cerebral

capillaries. Evans' Blue has been used for qualltaËive assessment

of BBB disruption for many years (Sectíon 2.I.6). More recently

enhancement demonstrated by CT has been shown to reflect

alterations in the BBB (Sectlon 1.6.I). CT has the advantage over

Evans' Blue staining in that ít al1ows potential in vivo

assessment of BBB disruptlon and also a quanÈiÈative rather than a

qualitative assessment.

In the studies

mannitol, and

ln Section 2.I, hypertoníc

the ionic water-soluble CM,

solutions of 257.

methylgl-ucamine

the BBB. Moreiothalamate, hrere used to produce breakdown of
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intense Evans' Blue staining hras found to be assocíaÈed with

increased CT enhancement ( Section 2.I.9; Figur e 2 .1 .9) . Given

the accuracy which tissue contrast enhancement can be measured by

CT (I,üílson & Evill 1981) it seemed likely that CT enhancement

¡rrould be a more sensitive measule of BBB permeabílíty than

subjective assessment of Evans' Blue stainíng. Indeed in t\^lo

studies using mannítol in Section 3.1.1, a low 1evel of CT

enhancement hIaS observed where no Evans' Blue staining \Álas

detected visually (tables 3.1.1. l, 3. I .1.2) .

Following the ínjection of hypertonic solutions ínto the common

carotid artery in dogs, disruption of the BBB was not uniform in

distribution ( Section 2.I.8; Table 2.1.8) . Regíona1 dísruption

occurred ín the distributions of the anterior, middle and

posterior cerebral arteries. Despite individual variations

between animals, the rniddle cerebral artery territory \^las involved

in all cases where breakdown I^Ias dernonstrated. Neuwelt et al

(Ig7g, I9B0) also found variaÈion in disruption following

intra-arterial injection of hypertonic solutions in dogs although

in several of theÍr studies, Ëhe middle cerebral artery hTas not

affected. It would appear that the area perfused by solutions

injected into Èhe carotid arÈery reflects the anatomícal

variability of the Circle of I{í111s (Mi11er et al 1964), Èherefore

accounting for the dÍstributi-on of the BBB dísruption. This

variabilÍty 1nplíes that if selective BBB disruption is

eontemplated for chemotherapy, as suggested by Neuwelt et al

(Ig7g, 1980, 1981), cerebral angiography and selective

caÈheterísation will be requíred to ensure accurate regional

delivery of the hypertonic solutions.
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Studies by others (Neuwelt et al 1980), using hypertonic mannitol,

suggesÈ that reversíb1e osmotic BBB disruption may íncrease

rnarkedly the delivery of chenotherapeutic agents to the cerebral

parenchyma. The studles in section 2.I.9 confirn that cT

enhancement reflects the distribution of BBB disruption and

Ëherefore, in the clinical situation, CT enhancemenÈ could be used

to monitor the effectiveness of BBB disruption produced by

hypertonic solutions, such as mannítol, for therapeutic purposes.

This would obviously not be possíble wiÈh Evans' Blue. As a

method for esÈinating BBB dísruption, the CT scanner has the

advantage of providing a sensitíve, numerical measure of the

anaÈomical distributíon of BBB dlsruption, which can be carried

ouË in vivo.

4.I.2 Intra-arterial CM and the BBB

There is not universal agreement about the mechanÍsms whereby

hypertonic l^Iater-soluble CM disrupt or increase the perneabilíty

of the BBB (Gonsette 1982, Thevenin 1983). The hypertonicity of

such CM is thought to cause shrinkage of the endothelial cells

wíth subsequent opening of the tight junctions (pígure I.2.2.I)

while the chemoÈoxicity of the CM is rnainly dírected towards the

endothelial cell mernbranes (Gonsette 1982, Thevenin 1983). I{hile

there is no clear-cut dístinction between the relative specificity

of hypertoníc versus chemícal toxicity, it ls agreed that the

osmolalíty of particular solutíons appears to be a major factor in

determining rhe disruption of the BBB (Rapoport et al l97I' 1972,

1973, 1974, 1976, 1978; Chieuh et al 1978; Grainger L982).
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Osmotic breakdown was confirrned by the studies using 252 mannítol

and the hypertonic, ionic, \^7ater-so1uble CM, rnethylglucamine

iothalamate ( Series I, Section 2.2.2) . Subsequent studies ,

comparing ionic nethylglucamine iothalamate with the non-ionic CM'

rnetrizamide, iopanidol, and iohexol (Series 2, Section 2.2.2)

further suggested that Èhe osmolalíty of particular waËer-soluble

cM is a major factor ín producing disruption of the BBB. UsÍng

similar iodine concentratlons, methylglucamine iothalamate showed

consistent dísruption of the BBB as demonstrated by both Evans'

Blue staining and cT enhancement (Tables 2.L.8, 3.1.I.2), while no

evidence of disrupÈion, as dernonstrated by these malkers' hTas

shown with the non-íonic Cl'I (Tables 3.1.2.I, 3.L2.2r 3.I.2.3)'

Sinílar results l^Iere obtained with the non-íonic CM as

demonstrated r,irith isotonic saline and thís lack of disruption of

the BBB was thought to reflect the lower osmolalíty of these CM

compared to a simílar iodine concentration of urethylglucamine

iothalamate (table L.4.2.2). The effect of cM on the BBB is not

related to the iodíne content of the CM, as similar non-iodinated

compounds have been shohtn by others to also produce BBB disruption

(Brinker 1979, Bloor et al 1951).

The studies in Series I, (Section 2.2.2) índicated that while

osrnolality is ínportant in determining BBB disruptlon, other

factors musË play a part. Methylglucamíne iothalamate, while

havíng a similar osmolality to 25il manníto1 (1420 rnO/kg afLd 1524

nO/kg respectively), produced a greater degree of BBB breakdown as

reflected by both Evans' Blue staining and CT enhancement (Table

3.1.1.2). Others (Bassett et al 1953, Brinker 1979, Bloor et al

f951) also found that hypertoníc glucose, and sodÍum chloride wíth
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slmilar osmolalíties to particular CM,

pronounced effects, índicating that

explained by osrnotic action alone.

produced sÍmi1ar but less

BBB disruption could not be

The major effect of CM on the BBB presumably occurs during the

initial passage through the cerebral circulation as dllutíon in

the general blood pool would subsequently occur. Contrast media

have a viscosity greater than blood and increase the blood

viscosity, enhancing rouleaux formaÈion (Bernstein et a1 1964).

Recent studíes by Morrís et al (1982) have índicated that viscous

solutions, on reaching the micro circulation increase the

resistance to flow and cause a transient in blood flow. CM with

high viscosities would therefore be expeeted to increase the

transit tirne of the CM through the micro círculation and hence,

their contact time wlth the endothelium of the cerebral

capillaries. In order to deternl-ne whether viscosíty nay be a

factor in explalníng the difference in the effect of. 257" mannitol

and nethylglucarnine iothalamate r^rith a similar osrnolality on the

BBB, the viscosity of these solutions htas measured using a

viscometer (table 2.2.2). The viscosity of. 25% mannitol was found

to be less than half of that of methylglucamine iothalamate,

suggesÈing that the possible importance of víscosity of particular

soluti-ons ín determiníng the ef fect on the BBB I^Iarrants further

cons ideration.

The challenge dose of test soluÈions used in the studies in

Section 2.2.2 \¡Ias deliberately greater than the dose of CM used

during human carotid angiography. During carotid angíography a

dose of 8-10rn1s of Cl"I ís delivered in one second and the CM passes
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through the cerebral circulation within 5-10 seconds (Sutton 1969,

Hila1 I974). The contact time of the CM at its ínitíal

concentration wíth Èhe cerebral capillaries is therefore very

brief, lasting for 1-3 seconds. In the canine experimental mode1,

initial observations noted that the píal vessels could be cleared

by a test solution dose rate of 1.Smls/sec ínto the comrnon carotid

artery (Section 2.L.3) and thís \^7as maintained over 30 seconds.

Therefore in the studies ín Section 2.2, ttre CM was maintained ín

contact wÍth the cerebral capillaríes at a high concentration for

3O seconds. Despíte this, the non-ioníc CM, metrizamide,

iopanidol and iohexolr like isotoníc saline, failed to lead to any

breakdown in the BBB whereas íonic methylglucamine iothalarnate

consistently led to breakdown. The studies l-ndicate that during

conventional carotid angiography, breakdown of the BBB by the nehT

non-íonic CM would be extremely unlikely.

4.I.3 Intravenous CM and the BBB

After an intravenous bolus injection of CM, there is a rapid

dístributíon of the CM throughout the vascular and extravascular

spaces of the non-neural tissue (Kormano 1981). Peak blood levels

are reached almost lrnmediately after injection and there is a

rapid fa11 duríng the next tI^ro minutes as the CM equilibrates

between the plasma and the extracellular fluid (Sectíon 1.4.3).

of the non-neural tissue (Cattell et al 1967, Kormano 1981). The

CM is rapidly and exÈenslvely distributed outslde the blood

vessels into volumes approaching that of the extracellular fluid

(Section 1.4.3). In contrast to a direct intracarotid injection

of CM, normal brain tissue is thought to be protected from
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íntravenous CM by the BBB because of the initial dilution ín the

blood pool. This assumption has led to the recomrnendations to use

increasingly larger doses of intravenous CM for CT enhancement

(Hayrran et al L979, Raininko et al 1982, Davis et al 1979, Hayman

et al 1980). Although Paling (1979) concluded that the

administration of doses larger than 25.2gm of iodine do not

provide any useful diagnostic ínformation during CT, doses of CM

as high as 80grn of iodíne have been recommended (Hayrnan et al

1980). Presumably, such authors assume that large intravenous

doses of CM, while increasing the osmolality of blood, do not

affect the normal BBB in the same 'h/ay as Íntracarotíd injections

of the same solutions.

The normal slight attenuation of the cerebral parenchyna

demonstrated by CT following intravenous CM 1s thought to

represent the CM withín the cerebral blood volume, htith the CM

remaining within the vascular bed, in the absence of pathology

(Section 1.6.1). In 1978 Caille et al studied the attenuatíon of

the cerebral parenchyrna after intravenous injection of CM with

different osmolalities. They concluded that iodine CM do not

remaín totally within the íntravascular space and that leakage

across the BBB is probably related to the lipo-solubility of the

solutions raÈher than their osmolallty. However, thi.s same group

subsequently agreed that the normal BBB does render cerebral

capillaries impenneable to CM (Caille et al 1980).

Recently Zamani et al (1981) denonstrated increased permeabllity

of the BBB in dogs using both qualitative Evans' Blue and

quantitative CT assessment. Thelr sÈudies showed that a dose
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level of I .l3gl/kg appeared to break down the BBB in some dogs

although there appeared to be considerable variation. In

particular, breakdown v/as rather patchy and was demonstrated in

only 3 of 10 anl¡nals. Limited electron microscopic studles showed

no definite passage of horseradish peroxidase through tight

junctlons ínÈo the extravascular compartment buÈ some swelling of

asËrocytic fooÈ processes was demonstrated in one animal.

Recently increased vesicular transport (pinocytosts) has been

demonstrated in the cerebral capillaríes followíng intravenous CM

in other experimental animals (Burns et al 1980).

The studles in SecÈion 2.7.2 were undertaken to assess the effect

of a high dose of intravenous cM on the íntegrity of the BBB in

rabbits. Despíte a very large intravenous dose of ionic sodium

iothalamate (3.36gl/kg)r ro obvious increase in the permeability

of the BBB to Evans' Blue or 99urTc-pertechnetaÈe was demonstrated.

Mínor morphologícal alteraÈions in the normal cerebral capillaries

could not be excluded, nevertheless the inÈegrity of the BBB

appeared to be maintained despite this large CM 1oad. Although

doses of cM approaching and even surpassing l.23gI-/kg body weight

have been gíven for cT (Itayman 1980) , thís dose was clearly

exceeded ín the rabbit studies wlthout resulËing in qualitative or

quantltative evidence of BBB disruption.

A retrospective study (Pullicino & Kendall 1980' Kendall &

Pulliclno 1980) suggested that the prognosis of cerebral

infarction is worse ín patients who have undergone enhanced CT.

It does suggest the possibility Èhat the presence of water-soluble

CM withín the extracellular fluíd of the braín may have a direct
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toxic effect and hence the studies in Section 2.7.2 have been

important to establlsh that the integrity of the normal BBB

appears to be maintained fn the presence of a large intravenous CM

load.

4.L.4 Intrathecal CM and the BBB

Studíes performed ín Sectior- 2.4, clearly demonstrated that both

ionic and non-ionic water-soluble CM freely cross the CSF-brain

interface followlng intrathecal injectíon. Presumably, such

extracellular CM comes in contact with the brain síde of the

blood-braín ínterface (Figure 1.3.1.1). In these studies, Evans'

Blue was injeeted lntravenously to allow qualitaÈive assessment of

any gross alterations ín Ëhe permeabíliÈy of the normal BBB due to

the presence of such CM withín the extracellular fluid of the

brain parenchyma. In none of the sÈudies was there any evidence

of Evans' Blue stalning, even in Èhe areas of obvious brain

penetration demonstrated by CT. This would suggest that the

presence of such CM does not ln fact lead to gross dlsruption of

the BBB, as assessed qualitatlvely by Evans' Blue.
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4.2 I^IATER-SOLUBLE CM AND THE CSF-BRAIN INTERFACE

Unlike the BBB between cerebral capillaries and Èhe braín parenchymat

no obvious barrier exists at the pial surfaces to the passage of

sma1l waËer-soluble molecules and evidence suggests that they enter

the brain parenchyma by siurple diffusion lnto the extracellular space

(Section f.3.1). fn parÈícular, brain penetration by the

water-soluble, non-ionic CM, metrizamide, after íntrathecal ,

injection has been previously documented experímentally and

clinically after intrathecal injection (Section I.7.2). It has been

suggested that the complications following íntrathecal metrizamide

are directly related to such cerebral penetration.

The neurotoxicíty of contrast media is thought to be related to both

their chemical structure and osmolality (Section 1.5). I^Iater-soluble

ionic meglumlne iothalarnate (Conray 280) is known Èo be more

neurotoxic than non-ioníc metrizamide, at the same íodine

concentratlon. Therefore sÈudies hrere carried out to detennine

whether this was related to a difference 1n brain penetration. The

sÈudies in Section 2.4.3 confirmed that there is free passage of both

urethylglucamine iothalamate and metrizamide across Èhe CSF-braín

interface. CT measurements have been shown to be a valid nethod of

quantitatíve comparison of CM densíty (Wilson & Evill 1981). The

solutions of the two CM ínjected intrathecally had a simíIar iodíne

concentration and, after 60 minutes, a similar concentration of

iodine, as measured by CT, was obtained with both within the brain

parenchyma (Section 3.2.I; Tables 3.2.I.2, 3.2.2.I). These studies

would therefore índicate thaE the increased toxicity of intrathecal

ionic CM ís not related siurply to the iodine concentration reached
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wíthin the brain parenchyma as suggested by others (Sectíon I.7.2)

but to molecular strucÈure. The depth of brain penetration after one

hour, as measured in the tenporal region, \^7as símilar for both

methylglucaníne iothalamate and metrizamide ( section 3 .2 .1 ) .

Therefore, despite the significant difference in osmolalíty between

the ionic and non-ionic CM ( Table I .4 .2.2) , a sinilar rate of

diffusion across the CSF-brain interface into the extracellular brain

tissue was demonstrated.

Studies vlere carried out to compare the degree and depth of brain

penetration of intrathecal non-ioníc iopamídol at 15 and 60 minutes t

using an j-odine concentration of 280mgl/ml (Section 2.4.4). After 60

minutes, the depth of penetratíon, and the iodine concentration

wíthin the brain parenchyma, of iopanidol T¡las similar to that

demonstrated r"ríth both nethylglucarnine l-oÈhalamate and metrizamide

(Tables 3.2.I.2, 3.2,2.L). Although initial clinical trials suggest

thaÈ intrathecal iopamidol is less neurotoxic than metrizamide

(McAlllster & Hall 1983, Drayer et al L982) these results indicaÈe

that neurotoxicity is not related to a variable rate of brain

penetration or brain concentration but to the molecular structure of

the particular CM ltself.

Marked brain penetration by intrathecal lopanidol hTas clearly

demonstrated aÈ 15 minutes (Section 3.2.2) indicatÍng that once in

contact with the brain surface, intrathecal CM rapidly crosses the

CSF-brain interface. Although the maximum depth of penetration by

iopauridol at 15 and 60 minutes l^7as símilar ( Section 3 .2.2), the

distribution of CM at 15 minutes was very patchy, corresponding to

the sites of the cortlcal sulcí (Ftgures 2.4.1.1, 2.4.1.2). At 60
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minutes, the distribution l^7as more unif orm and the iodine

concentration was greater indlcaÈing that progressíve penetration of

CM had occurred up to 60 minutes following intrathecal injectíon

(Table 3.2.2.L). The sÈudy shows that there is a rapid and

progressive diffusion of water-soluble CM across the CSF-brain

interface after intrathecal ínjectíon at least up to 60 minutes.

I{hile brain penetration by metrízamide after intrathecal injection

has been well documented clínically (Drayer & Rosenbaum 1977, Tarnaki

et a1 Ig79, Hammer 1980, Manelfe & Chambers 1981, Hautmer 1981), in

most studies, delíberate positioníng of the patients was used to

encourage the passage of metrizamide into the basal cisÈerns to

overcome the variability of CSF movemenÈ due to the absence of an

active CSF circulation ín the spinal subarachnoid space (Section

1 .3.2) . A liurited clinical study \Á/as theref ore carried out to

confirm that brain penetration by metrlzamlde routínely occurs

fo1lowíng lumbar myelography (Section 2.5). PaÈíents were nursed

with their head and Èrunk elevated and rapíd passage of CM cranially

was discouraged both during and after the procedure.

Despite this, CM was demonstrated ín the basal cisterns in the

majority of patients by 6 hours and penetration into the cortical

grey matter r{as clearly demonstraÈed at thís time (Figures 2.5.2,

3.2.3.2; Table 3.2.3). In the majority of patíents, the cM was

obvious wíthin the basal cisterns, índicaÈing a signifícant

concentration, whíle in others ít I^7as more dilute or even absent.

This variability was thought to reflect the lack of any active CSF

circulation in the spinal subarachnoid space (Section I.3.2). The

penetration of CM ínto the brain parenchyma appeared to reflect the
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concentration of Èhe CM within the basal cisterns (l'lgures 3.2.3.2,

3.2.3.3). Patients wlth braín penetration at 6 hours showed a

progressive penetraLion by CM ínto the grey matter duríng the next 18

hours (Figures 2.5.2, 3.2.3.1). At the same tine, the concentration

of CM ín the grey matÈer did not change signlficantly from the 6 hour

measurements (Table 3.2.3; Figure 3.2.3.2).

Despite obvious penetration by CM into the corËícal grey matter at

both 6 and 24 hours r ro patient showed any obvíous change in the

density of whíte matter to suggest deep penetratíon by the CM (table

3.2.3; Fígure 3.2.3.2), apart from one patient with cerebral atrophy

who showed dense reflux of CM into the lateral ventricles indicatíng

an abnormal CSF circulation. In particular, there was no obvious

decrease in the density of white matter in any of the paÈíents to

suggest that oedema had developed as a result of the braln

penetration by CM.

It has been reported that the time sequence and nature of adverse

reactions following intrathecal metrizamide correlates closely with

CM penetration ínto the superficía1 brain substance (Drayer &

Rosenbaum L977, Drayer et al 1977, Caíl1e et al 1980, Cala 1982).

The number of patÍents lncluded in the clinical study in Section 2.5

was linited and therefore it is dífficult to draw fírm conclusions

about any association between rnorbidity and braín penetraÈion by CM.

However, although brain penetration by CM obvÍously occurs routl-nely

followíng lumbar myelography, despite elevatlon of the head, the

incidence of headache ís variable and does noÈ appear to be related

specifically to such penetration. Although many neurological

sequelae have been reported following inËrathecal metrizamide (Picard
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et al lg7g, Rubin et al 1980, Schmidt 1980, Bertoni et al 1981)' many

of these follorved deliberate rapid íntracranial introductl-on of the

CM. Although obvious brain penetration by CM \^ras demonstrated

following lumbar rnyelography (Section 2.5), no obvious neurological

abnormallties were demonstrated.

Presumably, the díluÈion of the CM within the subarachnoíd sPace is

ímportanÈ in protecting the brain parenchyrna' as once the CM is in

contact with the CSF-brain interface, a rapÍd diffusion l-nto the

brain parenchyma itself occurs. The concentration wíthín the brain

parenchyma has been shown to reflect the concentration within the CSF

and such a concentration persists at 24 hours wíth an increase in the

depth of penetration. In particular, the íncídence of headache does

not appear to be related to such penetration. Changes in EEG

findíngs have been demonstraËed after metrizamide brain penetrance

(Drayer & Rosenbaum 1977, Lundervold & Sortland 1977, Hammer 19Bl).

However, several patienÈs in the studies in Section 2.5 showed no

obvíous change from their pre-myelographic EEG fÍndíngs, despite

gross CM brain penetration.

4.3 I^IATER-SOLUBLE CM AND THE BLOOD-CSF INTERFACE

The studies in Sectíon 2.7.I were performed to determine the degree

of transfer of water-soluble CM across the blood-CSF interface after

intravenous injection. The results confirm the findings of McClennan

and Becker (1971) that CM is demonstrated in the CSF after an

intravenous bolus. However, only a very smal1 amount of CM r^ras

demonstrated in the CSF at 30 minuÈes and 60 minutes despíte the

presence of high blood levels of CM (tables 3.3.1.Ir 3.3.1.2).
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The interface between the blood and CSF occurs principally in the

choroíd plexus (figure I.2.4.1), being ríchly vascularísed eplthelial

tissue that projects into each of the four major ventricles (Section

1.6.3). Unlike the cerebral capillaries, capillaries of the choroid

plexus are fenestrated and therefore allow ultra-filtration of plasrna

(Potts et al L977, Davson 1967) and the passage of other substances

such as CM between the blood and the choroidal interstltíun. The

interstitium on the other hand is enclosed by a specialised

epithelium of cuboidal cel1s resting upon a thin basement membrane

and each cell is joined to íts neighbour at the apical surface by

tight juncrions (section 1.6.3; Figure 1.2.4.L). The epithelium

forms an imperfect barrier between the CSF and the choroidal

interstitium, restricting the passage of solutes, and of CM in and

out of the CSF. The passage of substances from blood to CSF depends

largely on theír lipid-solubility (Afunen & Golman I979). Therefore,

as r^rater-soluble CM have very low lipid solubllity, their CSF:blood

ratlo after íntravenous ínjection would be expecÈed to be low. This

ís confirmed by the studies in Section 2.7.I.

Another potentlal site of exchange between the CSF and blood ís the

arachnoid membrane (Figure L.2.4.1) but the outermost layer of the

arachnoid has capillaríes with tight junctions that do not a1low the

free passage of solutes, includíng CM (SecÈíon 1.6.3). A secondary

site of possíble exchange between blood and CSF is via the braín

tÍssue capíllaries (Davson 1978). If materials actually escape

across the BBB ínto the brain exÈracellular fluid they may diffuse

freely across Èhe ependyma or pfa mater into the CSF (Section 1.6.3).

However, the studies in Sectíon 2.7.2 suggest thaÈ there is no

increased permeability or disruption of the BBB despite a large
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intravenous dose of C1"1.

McClennan and Becket (I97L) demonstrated a CSF:blood ratio of 0.05 at

one hour followlng intravenous ionic lothalanate in dogs. A ratio of

0.04 at one hour has been demonsÈrated by Lntravenous non-ionic

metrizamide in rabbits (Golnan & Dahl 1973). The results in Sectlon

2.7.I confim these ffndings that there is only a minimal Passage of

water-soluble CM between blood and CSF and therefore the suggestlon

that intravenous CT nyelography may be possible (Coin et al L979) is

incorrect.
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